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Weather 
ParU, elou" ami eeoler 
tea, with loeal lItowen. 
Saturia, pard, elDllIb' 
alUl warmer with aeaUer
eel thllnelenbowen. Bleh 
lodu, 71; "'w, 55. Bleb 
l'burada7, .1; lo~', 61. -

----~~~------------------------------------~--------~--~~---------. 

.. 
,.A()IP'UL 'A8 A TROPIC LAGOON was this hll8tily-tormed "lake" lert lr. tront 01 Vi's new 
hIvJ 1I~.uu" Washln,ton street, by Thursday's storm. Men worklnr on Ihe library plumb Inc Ielt 
tllelr we); anel aided In pushln'- ,ulled cars as water becan pOllrlnr Into freshly dut ditches In 
tIiIat III ~e bllUdlne. It rained more than 1.3-lnches In 92 minute •. 

It· Minute Storm Strikes; 
',.,' , . 
'. . \, . 
Stick Str,eets Washed Out 
... ( ", 4 

'., .. A;thundering, hail-bearing rainstorm Thursday dOli sed Iowa 
Gity , f~;~~ ' minutes - washin~ out brick paving, flooding streets 
• ~ .~se":lents and shoving the temperature down to a cool 65 

~.' 
.:r~rding to R. r. Craig, weather office official at the Towa 

Cit(a!fl>ort, the storm began at 12:28 p.m. and continued until 
t.p.in.- ' I 

A.. total of LS6-inches of water, paving washed out during the de
uIa ,. acaiterlng of quarter-inc luge. 
ha(\s'tones; PoureQ down during Repair Today 
th'~.t~e. said Craig. Irvin said the street would be 
. TIie ~mperature - 88 degrees repaired today if there was no 

al 11:30 a.m. - took a fast dive more heavy rainfall. 
~il'f'n \.0 ~5 degrees by 12:30 p.m., A check made of troublesome 
~~ed back to ' 78 degrees Ralston creek· revealed its w ters 
~, 4110 p.m. were covering more than one-hul! 

'. "1 I. I'Ule Wind, of the openings of sorne of the 
'lndJ" whlpping ;it 58 miles an storm sewers emptying Into the 

.. loi'e down at least one Iowa creek from city streets. 
ali' !ree located at the intersec- Acco.rding to all available . in-
tloii ot )\fuscatine and Seventh formatton, the creek ;it no ltme 
ItetlUes. over - 1I0wed its banks during 
'Calls to the city engineer's of- Thur.sda~'s storm. . 

tII\e' reported flooded basements, Friday s weather . forecast tS ~or 
IIDpped-up' sewer~, clogged catcn cooler weather, pa:tLy cloudy, \~tth 
~(1lJ and washed _ out paving scattered showers to some portions 
lOOn' after the storm began. of the state. 
~: Str~t's . commissloner Willard 'E. -------
IrVin, Investigating complaints of ' Second Poll'o Death 
I tlogged strj!et catch basin at 
the Intersection of Dearborn street 
IIId Dente, averrue, reported 
frEthty cut, green grass clogging 
tli. sewer 'gr a tes. 
, GI'UI ellpplnrs 
·People dump \heir grass clip

pin" In the gutter, and it isn't 
Ionl Wiore "they're washed into a 
catdl basin durln~ a rainstorm," 
IIId ,Irvi/l. 
. five trucks, cllrrying 15 cjt~r 

1Irtet. workmel) patrolled Iowa 
ptT during the storm. The men 
_red ' clogged gutters and cat~h 
baIIns, and barricaded damaged 
1\feetI. . 
.lIarrleades we~ erected on a 
~n of Grl{ld avenue, Irvin 
IIW, atter a l16-foot strip of brick 

Of Summer Reported , 

By U·Hospitals 
The second polio death at Uni

versity hospitals this summer was 
reported Thursday. She was Di
ane Darrow, 16-year-old daughter 
of Glen Darrow, Cedar Rapids, 
Who died at 8:10 a.m. Thursday. 

Diane was admitted to the hos
pitals Aug. 4 in serious condition. 

An Iowa City boy, 8-year-old 
Ro~ Hitchcock, was among six 
polio patients who were trans
ferred to the inactive list Thurs
day. 

Seven-year-old Norma Baker, 
. Centerville, was also transferred 

to the inactive list upon entering 
the hospital in "good condition." 

ITruman Says 
Soviet Blocks 
UN in' Korea 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman Thursday accused Russia 
of filibustering United Nations nc
llon in Korea. 

By implication he suggested 
that the Soviets are hurting them
selves more than an,ybody else by 
such tactics. 

Mr. Truman commented on the 
Russian t~cilcs at a news confer
ence, in the course of which he 
expressed optimism regarding the 
<lctual progress of fighting in Ko~ 
rea. 

On other fare.ign aflair. mat
ters, the President: 

1. Declined to discuss the re
port on Far East political ques
tions, including Formosa, which 
was given him Wednesday by 
Foreign Affairs Coordinator W. 
Averell Harriman. 

2. Said .he is satisfied with 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's conduct 
of operations in the far east. 

3. Refused to say whether the 
United States would use air and 
ground forces to turn back any 
Chinese Communists invasion at
tempt against Formosa . Question
ed, he said imply he could not 
answer that now. 

4. Declared it was unnecessary 
to raise queries about anotner 
meeting of the heads of states, 
meaning himself and Premier sta
lin of Russia, because there is noi 
going ~o be one. 

Taylor Refuses to Admit 
Defeat in Idaho Election 

BOISE, IDAHO (JP) - C(jwboy 
Sen. Glen H. Taylor (D - Idaho) 
refused Thursday to admit defeat 
in his bid for renomination. He 
still hoped the primary election 
tide would shift in his favor. 

Unofficial returns tram Tues
day's balloting gave Taylor 25,600 
votes. Former Democratic Sen. D . 
Worth Clark polled 26,761 votes. 

The count induded returns from 
810 of the state's 839 precincts. 

House Votes Control 
Of Prices, Wages, 
Rationing to Truman 

WASHING'I'ON OP)-The house 
by a sma hlng 383 to 12 vote 
Thursday pa~ed a bill to give 
President Truman a free hand to 
clamp on sweeping price-wage-ra
tioning c:ontrols if he deems nec
essary. 

The house actlon went far be
yond powers Mr. Truman had re
quested to control prodUction and 
credit In view of the nation's pre
paredness drive. 

But ~n. Robert TaCt (R-Ohio) 
appealed to congress lo keep for 
Itself tne right to invoke sucn 

* * * 
U~S. (barges 
North Koreans 
'Red Zombies' 

drastic powers, nnd not give the LAKE SUCCESS (A»-The UnH-
cholee to President Truman. ed States Thursday called the 

Congress, 'I'aft said, would be North Korean retlme a Russian 
"completely abdicating Its author- zombie spearheading a new Im
ity and its duly" if It gave Mr. perlallsm organized to wipe out 
Truman sucn II ft'ee hand. No in- the Republic of Korea with Rus
dividual shOUld have it, he said, sian-made tanks and guns. 
and argued that congress could The American delegate, Warren 
impose controls by joint resolu- R. Austin, told the UN security 
tion If necessary. council the Soviet Union could call 

In this, he took direct issue off the North Koreans - if they 
with the senate banking commit- chose - and keep the war from 
tee which said in n report thnt ~prClding. 

congress would be remiss in its Th e Soviet Union replied with 
duties If it did not provide the charl'cs of "slander," but acknowl
President enough power to meet e:lv.cd the Russian forces sold war 
potentially seriou~ inflntion rian- ma eriel to the North Koreans in 
ger . 1948, when Moscow announced 

The committee chairman, Sen. withdrawal of its occupation 
Burnet Maybank (D-SC) , told the ' troop.s. 
senate that the nation's economy That was tne nub ot a battle of 
is so intricate that congress can- words in which the council again 
not draW Intlexlble pilins to cov- got virtually nowhere in the im
er aU Situations. mediate business at hand - dis-

The house, reac:hlng lts deci- cussion ot a United States resolu
sion alter siX days of squabbling, tion to call on a\l nations to avoid 
withheld from Mr. Truman two supporting the North Koreans . 
items of control: Earlier Thursday the nine non-

Authority to regulate specula- Communist members failed In a 
tion on commodity markets, and concerted attempt to stop whai 
curbs on reat estate credits · to. ttle Amerlcans call "ob.struction" 
new construction or major re- of the work of the council by 
mOdeling started after nooll on Russia's Jakob A. Malik. The 
Aug. 3. council bOiged down once more in 

procedure, with no end in sight 

Four.lnjured in 
liffin Ear Crash 

Four young persons were Injur
ed late Thursday night when the 
car In which Ihey were riding 
careened off the road and rolled 
over In a ditch two miles east 
at TiCfin on highway 6. 

All four were rushed to Uni
versity hospitals In ambulances 
and were reported "not in ser
ious condition" by hospital author
ities early today. 

The four Were identified as Ho
mer Lantz, 17, 1815 H street, Iowa 
City, who was driving, and Jean 
Conklin, 21, Edna M. Brown, 14, 
and Frances Kasper, 13, all of 
Tiffin. 

They were headed west to
ward TWin when the accident oc
curred. "We were trying to pass 
a car that was traveling fast, then 
we struck II mailbox, careened 
ofl the road into the ditch and 
rolled over," Miss Brown said. 

The car, a 1940 Plymouth, was 
a c()mplete wreck. It belonged to 
Lyle Drollinger, 249 Quonset park, 
who had loaned the group his car. 

BOY DROWNS 
DES MOINES (JP) - A Des 

Moines bOy was drowned Thurs
day when he and two companions 
jumped into the water after they 
were ordered out at a boat in 
which they were playing. Dead 
was Ronald Dean Agee, 13. 

berore Sept. 1, whl'n Sir Gladwyn 
J bb, of Britain, relieves Malik 
os council president. 

In a 3,000 - WOI'd speech out
lining the American stand, Aus
!lin made it clear thai Wastting
ton: 

I. Considers the Soviet Union 
responsible :for the "unprovoked~ 
attack of the North Korellns on 
the South. 

2. Knows that the Russianl and 
illternational communism could 
lift the fear ot war from the peo
ples of the world It they wished 
to do so. 

Austin took the !loor after get
ting the nod from Washington to 
open a full - fledged campaign 
against R u s s ian tactiC! and 
speeches In the council. The Amer
icans were sa id lo leel the time 
has come to slap back vigorously 
in the verbal baitle, no matter 
what the state of procedure In 
the council. 
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f~ 60.10 Des Moines 
for .Draft . Physicals 

I " ~~~~ men from Johnson 

Three patients were discharged 
Thursday, leaving 10 active polio 
cases in UniverSity hospitals. 

Discharged were Bonnie Ahrens, 
l2 , Hampton ; Arlene Baumgart
ner, 22, Cedar Rapids, and Ethel 
Hammond, 39, Washau. 

These Reds Quit the Fight 
f9unty and one transfer to the 

I lota1 'drift board were sen t to 

I Ott, Moines Thursday lor prein
dlldlan physical examinations for 
~ble draftillg Into the armed 
~. 
ue eroup was U\e first to be 

I !!it trqm Jo~n county. 
"'The' men weft Leo L. CorUml
""·: 209 , E. Bloonilpgton street; 
~ml. eech', ",llii-lalC; Rudolph D. 

• , 'Kalan.; James H. Smith, 
.111; 'Harold E. Swartz, route 

.1, .. 1~_~.aahs"route 3; Claude 
~~~Jt, Kalona, and Willard 
L;,'~r, WeU/llan. 
~~.J; Mougln, Oxford; Ri
iZ,:, .".t..owenberg, 21 N. Du-
1.f!II'II~' ',treet; ~obert, G. Zach, Falr-

I ;. ~g8.\d ., Reyhons, Solon; 
'11: Sbetl\lf, ~alona; Eugene 

· r, ~elde; bxtord, and George W. 
~. \ran.fer.ted trom the 
~ Qhio, dJ'lItt board. 
. ,~.1" dra't· officials laid it Is 

· ~ all tl\e,e men will be 
. ~ .. ' 
, ' TIle '~b'" flrtt draft call pro
~ ",,11 ,n"t ~ tor 15 men, 
.. ~t1 .of the men may not 
.,. ~ ellAmlnat~on. 

: ' .... :. "101 \VAl' INDS 

Besides the Iowa City boy, those 
transferred to the inactive list 
were Margaret McNeil, 5, Marlon; 
Ulmer Johannsen, 5, Clinton; Lynn 
Petersen, 7, Dysart; Delores Al
len, 4, Belle Plaine, and Pamela 
School, 3, Decorah. 

U.S., Russia at War 
In Korea: Wallace 

NEW YORK (JP) - A dislilu
sioned Henry A. Wallace said 
Thursday night the United States 
actually is at war with Russia In 
the fighting In Korea. 

"Russia is clearly the aggress
or," the former vice - president 
said in a radio interview over the 
Mutual broadcasting system. 

Wallace said that up until six 
months ago he believed ' Russla 
wanted to end its conflict with 
the western world, and added: 

"I now believe RUMla wanta 
to cop-tlnue the celel war 'or Ita 
ow. reaao .... " 

STAT un MUS . · 50 
i 

tA. Wln .... I.' 

AMERmAN' POIlCES ON THE OFFENSIVE bave rerained lome 
cr,llnd. 0." Ute .. ~weltern Iront, but th~ Reds have raln~ In Ute 
north. A two-pronceCJ North Korean drive (A) advanced loto. Pu
hone, vII. korean eut coa.t. Another Red celumn (B) drove 15 : 
mila tIOu&h of Aodone to 'he vicinity of Uisonc. North Korean 
brlc1reheacb u .... the Naktonc river near OP10DI' and Waecan (C) 
were threatenln.. U.S. troOPl. Relll were ,"1empU~ to extend a 
third brldrebead (D) near Cban,nyonl' lor a drive (brOken arrow) 
on the h"bway to TaeflL U.S. forces in tbe IOllth dtove within 
six mllel or Chln,tu, where Reu had prepared detense POIlllon .. 

Mexican Farm Laborers 
Leave for Deportation 

Twelve Mexican fann laborers apprehended Wednesday near 
North Liberty (lnd charged with illegal cntry into the O.S. left 
Iowa City in three cars Thursday about 3 p.m. in the custody of 
federal immigration inspectors. 

The grollp was bound for Omaha. 
The Mexican "wetbacks," 11 men and one woman, were held 

over night in Johnson county 
jail here. 

.A spokesman for the prisoners, 
Jesus Mirale., 20, Mexico City, 
said the group had been workine 
on a farm owned by the H. F. 
Moffit R~alty company of Iowa 
CIty. One ot the men, Tony Ze
marripas, about 45, San Luis 
Potosi, Melllco, had with him a 
letter from his wile Virginia ,,1)
dressed In care of the Moffitt 
company. 

Letter Delivered 
This letter was brought to Zam

arripas 'by a man whom the Mexi
cans called "Mr. Sullivan." They 
said he was a foreman for the 
Moflltt concern. 
. The woman, Delores Mesa de 

Mirnles, is the wile ot one of the 
group and the mother of Jesus 
Mirales. 

,She,waa held In a separate ull 
to." ,ueJ· WII.ll lIer husudnd, Man
uel Mlrales. 

The youn,est member 01 the 
party, Ricard() Mesa, 15, Mexir.o 
City, had his right arlll in a, cast. 
He said It had been broken wher. 
he was thrown from a horse. 

. ID U.S. Three Yean 
The Miralea family claimed to 

have been In the U.S. for three 
years. They saId they worked In 
Texas before coming to Iowa four 
months aeo. 

Other members of the group 
had been In. the U.S. for varying 
lengths ot tlm~ ranging down te> 
thr .. e month., 

The men admitted entering the 
country llIe,a!1y. Jesus Mlrales 
said 11le group entered the U.S. by 
swimminr the Rio Grande river 
wiu\ thek belon&lnas strapped to 
their heads. 

Youh, Mlrales said he did not 
know tttat passports were re
quited far entry Inlo this country. 

Mere Moae, 

Zamarra claimed to be a carpen
ter. The remainder were farm 
laborers, althouth one of them 
said he sometimes worked as a 
"cat-skinner" (operator of a bull
dozer). 

ImmigraUon inspectors declined 
to reveal how they had learned 
that the Mexicans were working 
near here. 

They said the group would be 
taken to Omaha for fingerprinting 
and furt.ber questioning. They 
would be given a hearing In a fed
eral court and ultimately returned 
to Mexico. 

Free to Re-enter 
It olficlal deportation proceed: 

ines are not enter'ed allainst the 
Mexicans, they are tree to re! 
enter the U.S. legally, the lmmi
gra tion officials said. 

They said that even if the Mexi
cans are deported there Is a possi
bility that they might get per
mission to enter the country le
gally. 

The irnmlgration inspectors sai4 
about 200,000 people enter the 
country illegally each year. 

Senate CommiHee 
Approves Tax Hike 

· .~N. If,J. (/Pl - Leaders 
, 01. H.~ Jersl, IBloline retaile ... \ 
!'l~~ut ,d~W, n their statiolls 
.411t11.GV 11\ a ~rlci war, agreed 
~Y to . reopen lor business 

Wallace's statement about this 
country being at war with Rus
sia came alter one of the report
er~ interviewing him, In discuss
ing the Korean sHuation, remark
ed that "of course we're not really 
at war with RUilia there." 

Juan Zamarra, Torreon, Mexico, 
'AP Win' .... ' said the men came to this country 

AFTER SURRENDERING NEAR HAMCIlANG, Plrt of a neap of n North korean -prlloaers lat and because they could make more 
waited for V.S. tatellirence officers to ialerrorate tbem. The Redt wore IOf' c ..... wilh, ·neUmr ov. money hert. He said they were 
them, Instead uI helme ... The nelUne ,.TV" u • .,..... tor aUachlnr caIIIoUIla,,, to the iliad ,ear. The beine ,paid $4 a day here. 

~ietel', • plctllre "' .. &akeD belore R.lIIdlanr fell .. the enent" but ..... , CeDlOll have JUit. nJe ... It. Miralea laid he is a painter. 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) (JP) - Two 
fast-movine North Korean reel
ments today smashed to within 
three and ~;me-halt miles of the 
vital U.S. tlBhter strip ai Pohang 
on Korea's east coast. Enemy 
patro~s jabbed to within three 
miles of the. strip. 

At the Other end ot the 140-
mile battle line, American torces 
continued to grind forward to
ward the fiamlng ruins of Chinju 
n sO\lthwester{l Korea. In this 
ector 1,000 Communists were re-

ported trapped as the U.S. Infan
trymen counted an advance up to 
18 miles. 

American tank - led reinforce
ments were rushed into the Po
hang baltle to bolster South Ko
rean defenders who were sur
prised in a Communist night at
tock. 

The COll'lmunl~t attack appeared 
well planned. Some American 
units moving to the tront were 
ambushed and cut olf but report
edly taught their way back to 
the main U.S. forces. 

U.S. warplanes roared into the 
battle raking the enemy with ro
ckets and mac.hineguns while 
American artillery pounded the 
advanclni force. 

The Red column, which thrust 
deep lolo Allied territory, Thurs~ 
day pushed South Korean forces 
out of Klgye, eight miles north
west ot Pohang. 

Pohang, where the fitsi U.S. 
amphibious landings were made 
last· month, is 6~ air mlJ~ Ilorth 
of the 'muln supply port of Pusan. 

To the north ' of thl! blUet' 
fighting, another Red column 
stabbed down the east coast. These 
Red lorces rC9aptured the town 
of Yonedok, eastern anchor 'of 
the battleline. . 

West of Yongdok, the enemy 
built up strong pressure on the 
South Koreans detendlng the 
northern rim of the boxlike de
fense line. 

Gen . Douglas MacArthur's /Iead
quarters saId ColnlTlunist forces 
were re\>Orted preparing defense 
positions on high ground just east 
ot Chinju. The bomb - wrecked 
enemy base is 55 miles west of 
PUsan. U.S. patrols were operat
ine virtually at the outskirts two 
miles east ot Chlnjll proper. 

* * * 
Tad;cs Save Pusan 

WITH THE 'u.S. EIGHTH 
ARMY IN KOREA (.4') - Pusan 
was saved from Red capture by 
a "history-makin, maneuver," 
Lt. Gen. Walter H. Walker, 
Eighth army commander, said. · 

The North Korean Communists 
came within 35 miles of the east 
coast aIltld supply port belore a 
sudden U.S, tactical stunt put the 
Americans on the offemlve and 
set the enfmlY on Ita neels. 

Walker said the maneuver was 
"a miracJ~" adding: 

.. tt the Reds had taken Pusan 
we would have been destroyed. It 
would have .been the finish." 

The "history - makine maneuv
er" to save Pusan was the shift
ing of the 25th division In two 
nights from the Kwnchon front 
to the notth into ' fllbti"- posi
tions in tile south, ~ast of Chlnju. 

The troops made the 150-mUe 
move by motor and rail. 

'Walker said the 25U\ divlslon 
was pulled out of its battleline 
north Of Kumchon throueh a sin,le 
road exit throuah Kumchon. 

"If the Reds had hit UI hard on 
the KumchoO front then we could 
not have done It," Walk\!r said. 

, 
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I . • • I Defense Departm~nl 

I W 1f~,"~~I~!.'!~~ \I~rlels ~:r:e~~IY~~~;~k 
'Don't Just Stand There, Shoot!' 

Prince Baudouin Gets Belgiqn Throne - WASHINGTON ~Rear Aqm. 
BRUSSELS, BELGIUM fJP) - Thf' go emment.'s bill transferring ll.A. Hou,er, who usually speaks 

the royal powers of King LeoROfd III to his _on. Prance Baud()uin, for Defense Secretary Louis John
p3 ,ed the Belg\an senate Thur day. 121 to 22. on on legislative lsl;ucl;: said 

Baudouin, 19. is expcct.ed t.o lake his u.,lh us ~'rince Royal (or Thursday the defeme d~pal"tment 
will ask congress soon to enact a 

re{!.-nt) in parliament today. universal military t.raining ljilw. 
The lower hou e passed the bill W In . lay. His statemen: wlis backed by 
Until his deferred abdication beco -, " crrec:ive 13 months hence, Chairman MIllard E. Tydings (D-

Lc( lOld wiIJ remain kIng in tille. but notil rn~ ~Isc. Md) of the. enate' anned 'Services 

Telsvision Stocks Lead Market Rise -
NEW YORK tIP! - Prices improved fractionally on tlll' New York 

stock exchange Tbursday under the leader~nip of television i '<ues 
\\hkh. had gains ranging to more than three points. 

'rhe list made its upwarcf move in the last hour of d alings after 
abso"bing a considerable amount o( profit-t.-.ki'ng earlier in the 
;rs~··'n. Television shares. however, were strong throughout the day 
and they finished at their highs. 

Harket experts ca lled the late \I\l~wing largely ··technical." 1I0W-

1 

cv 1'. moves to postpone excess 11I'O/its taxes until aCter election also 
pia,) ;j a major part in the markel performance. 

committee. 'l)Iding.s- sai~f he \m
del' tood "work and. thought" : is 
being gh'en to UMT; illthough ge. 
did not -know 'in wh t hapc ' or 
form i ~ will come." 

Houstr, director !If. 1~","Uve 
Iiai n for JohnSon t;jCi ' the 
committee he ha "reuOJl, to be
:jeve tbe dep;ut~ent will h/!.ve 
a recommendation on that sub
jert in Ihe near future." It wa 
Ilot expl'cted that COJlgress would 
ad on the requ ~ thf year. 

lIouser t('stiCied "~a hearing 
Ger:,art Eisler's Apple Turns Sour - in which the commWce pprov-

d a bill su pending tlnUl July 9, 
, ERLIN (JP) - East Germany'~ Communist rullt's bil inlo what 1951. if prov~ion of! Ule draft act 

l\Xlkc I like a juicy propaganda Ipple Thursday and found it ~ollr. that permitted youths between 18 
'~ he Eastern government announced about nOOIl It hild a~ked the and 19 to nlis~ in the armed erv

TIus' lns lor protection again t the' United States airforc • It c:h rg<'d i for only one ·('ar .• ThClY'couJd 
that American planes recenHy dropped two [ire bombs on !;o\'iet not ;en'c outside Ihe. Un it e d 
ZOIlC l.erritory and the zorle's all' bovcrelgnt.y ha. be> 'n violated 22 States. 
times since May. Rear Adm. F. W. McMahon, de-

Dut three hours and 45 minutes later the orliciul SOVI(~t Wile> ncws lluty chief of nAval· por. onnel, s id 
III1CII("/. ADN. killed the story. So did the office of G'rhart Eisle'T. thilt ill \'Ie'W or tit Korean war, 
inrt)) lation chief for the Ea~L Gel'mlln govel'nment. EIs1t'r's office had tile urnlt'd services must. take 

only men who can s rve any" 
I WllC'Ie>. lie> said it is 0 wjI ·te of 
\ mon y to tralll men rOI' just one 

l'elc~I' cd the announcement to AUN. 
l' ~ explanation was given for the reversal. • 

PolLsh Line Has Second Unscheduled Rider , , 
)'ear undel presen elrcu mstances. 

I Trdinlr aid the one - rear 
I'nti tmen~ procram orlclnal\y 
wa.· lnl ndl!d to b(' a tart,QJI . 
UII!\·C' .... aI military t~aini ~r. But 

I , 
• 

... 

W A:3HINGTON Ul'I - A second SOlllhamptoll. EI1!:lnntl. 
"ulI'<(,!leduled" passenger has been The f1ier~ who gav(' the Ilame 
repo.- cd aboard the Polish liner ot William J ss'" Newton when he 
Batory and wiU be Questioned chartered 0 plone in New Jersey 
I110ng with a pilot the ship picked for a Hi-minute flight. landed his 
up nt sea when they arrive in plnne nenr the Bnlory about 75 
Engl .. ld. the justice department miles oft N w York Tuesday, said 
~aict Thursday. he was out of gas nnd was taken 

he thoulfh~ It might a well be 
dropped because "we may have 
omethin, au Ul\ofT liter on. .. · 
Neithrr Tydings nor .Houser de" 

scrib<'d thr probable torm ot the 
.~-

A fpokesman said the Gdynia- aboard. La'er he id ntHI d him
,"mel 'can line. operator ot the Ba- self as Guillermo Son Sebastian of 

(orthcoming l-ecommendatiOh. Pr~
vious r Quests have called tor 
one-year's compu Isory , training at 
the age of 17 or' 18, I' 

Well-inform d bources in the 
hOuse saw little dtHl1Ce a UMT 
bill eoiJld 6e passed-tMs ~lon. 

Hydrogen Fusion wilhout Bomb i Legion Com~ander 
A • •• lalod r,," FO.;ure . pile. 01' the now lamed cyclotron Asks Outlawmg of tory. i lformed the department thnt Mexico City. 

n has a "stowaway" aboard call- . Theiusliee spoke, mun said It 
1111/ h msel! Howard E. Campbell is "Iookln.q into whClhl'l' 8llequate RALEIGH, N.C.-They·re g(,101l '1"1' betil\ron. c. 

to (u~e heavy hydrogen at North OtherwLe it stands alone. Cos~- ommumst Party of 0(' i Moines. security measures we Ie taken" I INJ STANDS 
FBI files show lhut Campbell when the Batory wa· 111 port ilt DES MOINES 01') _ District Carolina State college. Ing (01' less than the others. It 

wn~ picked up by police in Cana- New York. ... Judge O. S. Franklin Thursday 
dll Ill:d Alaska several times in It. Is the ship III which Com- refu~eci to dissolve a t.emporary 
1940. the department sa id . Ac- munist Gerhart EIsler skipped'the injunction restraining Iowa's 
eonlll I to the report Campbell country while on boud pendmg :11)- state in~unlll'~ ~m lissi,tl !!!'11m 
cllllm, to be an American citizen penl from 1I passport fraud COI1- denying it lieWl. ' t B. 1cag in
but. h s no passport. victlon, and .was can'fully search- sura nee firm. CO~lmissio,!er Sterl-

That·s what the H-bol1lb would will probably pl'ovide nearly .'S 
do. much radioactivity as $l-million FRENCH LICK. IND. 1m-Com

munism should be made a crime 
by tederal law and all Commun
is's dea lt with as "traitorous cri
minals," National Commander 
George N. Craig at the AmerIcan 
Legion said Thursday. Th C' department said that Camp- cd for atomJc weilpons and ,PICS ling Alexandcr cOlltendld J.lldge 

hcll I ' ill be qu~stioned along with Campbell gave hiS address u· FI'unklin did not have jurisdiction 
II fill" picked up by the Bat.ol'Y 525 41st street. D s Moines. low", I t') issue the injunction against 
Ilt fe I when Ihe ship arrives at the departm<'11t added. him. 

'In the enormous blast of a hy- worth of radium. State c:Jllege 
drogen> bomb powel' like that of ",," Jll00th of a gram of radium, 
the sun itself would be released for classroom purposes. It erst 
from the fusion ot hydrogen l!>~1I0. A common dime will be 
llt~ms. · mode measurably radioactive by 

But here at N.C. State they a week's exposure to the radium. 
With the Reactor it would take 

aren't looking COl' explosions. They only a minute. 
want the by-product of an H
bomb explosion-neu trons. 

C.raig told fire insurance repre
sen tatives at nn international 
conven tion that "we must see tha ~ 

communism is contained abroad." 

Will ,Frenziect.Housing 80qm Lead to 
In .8 hydrogen blast fan tastic 

IWmlilers of, neulron would be 
ed .to" Il\IjI radioactive 

-'Hl ~i9f!; '. .... 

Government Work 
Goa I. of Cou rse 

"But we should be alert to the 
immincnt danger of the filthy 
fir ' h column in our own midst." 
he added. "We must not only con~ 
taln it., but emasculate it hcre in 
our own precious Land. 

By Cenlra. '·ru'l 
HO I" long will the bUildillg 

boom lasl? Will It be followed by 
II hu,t? 

11 ' ,appcned in t.he Tw nti ,r-
1lI1'1l" or: tremendous constl'ucLlon 
at'!!1'\ y followed by depr!! sion. 
Will it happen again? Is tho .CO\.ln
try I' )W in the throes of the same 
sort of economic whirl? Will the 
PI'C"C' lt gay dance end with a cal
amitous hangover? 

These Questions. as the nation'li 
housing boom soars to all-time 
peGk~. concern economists every
where. H~me building. aceordin/j 
10 th e bureau of labor statistics. 
{'onllnued at a record rate in April 
whra 126,000 new buJlqings were 
Htar ("d. Trus brought the total for 
the ' Irst four months of 1950 to 
395.000 units - 53 percent above 
n ~'r II' ago. 

. o~ one to souad a notl', of 
f'alt ' ion I. Leon I. KeyserUnK, 
" I' ly a]tpointed chairman of 
thc Prl'sldl'nt's cOUDcil or eco
nQln le advisers, who Is plea ed 
UHf ', the holll!llng boom Is fartY 
illt tlte economy, 

Nil I' Is congress. with Its colic\, 
ll\if' e e on re-election , viewing 
\1'1111 alarm. On the contrary: thls 
bvd, has sloked the Cires 0/ infla
lioll wilh a new easy money homc 
f!n t" lce lIill that President Tru 
IIHIII has j\.rst signcd. a bill that 
111:11 es it 'easier to buy a new 
hou Je than a car. as far as the 
pn ~':nents are concerned. 

• $ • 

1\ot satisfied wit.h insuring Ihc 
I1l r 'gages made by banks and 
lW llding aod loan companies anci 
~\ " rantecing veterans' loans, con
I1rc;s created a branch of the RFC 
k r wn as FN~ a year ago. 
"r mnie May" It is nicknamed. 
tit " Initials standing for federal 
ll' ional 111.ortgage association. 

There I, now a bill pending 
ttl "Fanale May" more money, 
,lhleh rands .re used to buy 
r nA and VA mort,a.,es rrom 
, '{e bank. and bulldln, and loan 
fomp'''lei 

In ·the first year of its existence 
"J"annie May" rapidly tied up 
II. el' $2-billJon of tbe taxpayers' 
money in these mortgages. In olh
e ' words, through this de\(i~.l the 
I'"vcl'nment is but a step away 
I am financing directly the pur
d lase oI houses. In other words. 
the government is :footing the 

housing boom. Can il last'! vulting up hou~es. wilh factory I t State college they wll1 pro-
Bu inc smen ate beri nning to lonsite asscmbly techniques the duee neulrons - useful research 

take a second ObCf look a~ the talk of th hour. Mass housing is tools-with a comparatively sim
)Jlclure, as evidenced in . re- hie. Already shortages arc re- pIe piece of apparatus. 
cel1~ National lty bank lelil'r pOlled in lumber and plywood. The It's a neutron generator. 
that hints that the demand for L vilt companies lire changing the . A!l ~~-G I who finished an en
n w hou Ing 1l\IIY be on thc de- face of Long hland. The Bohan- gll1eOl'log course In three years h 
crease. Further. the bank poil1t non organization is creating new building the . gendrator [or his 
out that any downturn In busi- cities ncar San Francisco while master's' thesiS; and a doctor oC 
ness may demonstrate Ihal a Kaiser Homes :\wanp CWt lp ob'li- physics 's ",:atch.ing \~it.11 deep i,n
great hlany of the ca y mort. tera te truck Ilu'ms around Los An- terest. fascllla:l!d With the ~ e
gares now bcinll' made may «eles. That's the notional picture. 'earch po~s lbllrt1es at a maehmc 

. . that can do what the H-bomb 
turn out to be economically un - The suburbs are mushroomll1g on does- without developing Into an 
slIund. a low-cost standardized basIs. international Issue-and dOing it 

1£ business should deteriorate It·~ a frenzied hous ing boom. far cheaper. The neuh'on gener-
and the mortgages go bnll. what That much tJle s la,Utt" lh~w. atpr W1l1 cost les than ~1.000. 
would happen? Moratorium~. ill But they can't bow wha will Charles Campen, 28-year-old 
al1 likelihood, Hntl I()ssc~ for th happen ncxt. whlf'h Is rilal.er cx-signal corps corporal. is con
-treasllry. Budget deficit· and or opinion or wbat e o"onUsia l> trucLing (he generator- whi!!h is 
higher taxes at a time when low- call "an cducated gue ' ''. properly called a D-D Reactor. 
er taxes would be ,m cssenti,t1 of Olle guess on the record comes Married, and a \ eleran or 14 
recovery. fro~ the controversial Sewell Av- monlhs in th~ South PacHic, he i. 

In 'th' T\\'enlles wh 11 t'Ol1stru<"- ery oC MOlltqornery Ward and Uni- I'eally interested in the (jrs~ phas!; 
tlon ac~ivlty ct clin d, ~n did the> ted Skltes Gypsum. Avery a~serts of the reactor~the .iNuulioll of 
t mpo of all bURincss. lhereby s'l- categorir,t11y that (11 re wi ll be a gilS nnd production at deuteronS. 

A specIal curriculum in public 
administration to give students a 
substantial academic background 
for any governmental work on a 
national, state or local level will 
be inaugurated at SUI this fall. 

Professor Kirk If. Porter, head 
of the political science department. 
said the new curriculum was set 
up to help studen ts who will take 
civil service examinations. These 
examinations. stressing general 
information, brought about tills 
purposeful grouping of courses. 

There has been considerable 
agjtatlon among students lor this 
program. Porter saId. 

TRUCK-BUS ACClDt;N'l' 
FORESTVlLLE. PA. (JP~ - A 

truck nosed out onto the main 
street of Forestville and crashed 
infO a crowded greyhound bu'S 
Tbuxsday, killing one persoll and 
injuring 28 olher~. 

Profes or .lnJerelllcd ling til stage for depl' s5i 11 .\lId bust. Why'! Because every boom I' h N 
the subsequent bank faill,lres as in the past has always been fol- Dr. Arthur K. · .Waltr:tcr, 35, an nterpretmg t e ews 

"We should have a federal law 
making communism in the U~S. a 
crime. 

"All Communists in this coun
try should be dealt with as the 
traitorous criminals they arc." 

Craig said there should be an 
"immediate housecleaning of all 
Communists and fellow tra velers 
tram our government oUlces. 

"Our foreign affairs hould be 
in the hands of experts . .. Joyal 
experts . . . not in the hands of 
untrained, unpredictable lind oCten 
unrcliable political ward hcelers." 

Craig rcnewed the legioo's fight 
for universal military trainillg 
and said this country needed more 
career diplomats "who can take 
off their Il'ockcoa!s and roll up 
their sleeves." 

t t 1 d .. ·, b . t ,'. -ex-farm boy from Kansas who IS 
prop I' y mortgilges wen sour. owe vy a. ~s. • ' an instructor In · the -physics de- G N d d f D f 
ilut in the FiIlies it 1n,1,V not turn If Avcry JS nght. the bust .eould partillent at. Siate college. want · ermans ee e or e ense 
0' l quite thc same. The ('alalllily follol a collapse of the bUIlding to work with the end ,-csl1lt of 
could be of a differell t kllld. bl!onl, Cil!-l e.d by .cvcntual satura- Cam~n's apparatus- tho llen(' ra- I' 

•• UOli oC ~ernlJlld. 'The d\)' n' swing lirn of neutrons, and what hap- By",. M. ROBERTS JR. lIel times. 
This time the govefllm lit. (the could be violent. according to this pens to common elements un der Ar f'orel,n Anal .. Anal,.1 I Therc Is a holdback in Ger-

taxpaycr, that is) has signed ;]11 school 0(' thought; d pitepomp- neutron bOll)batdmel1t: The trend toward inclusion oI many. too. Lots of Gennans feel 
the notes. The government is the pnmll1ll. as In many ways the The D-D Reactol" that Campen western Germany a~ a full partner that Ince thcy are contil'uoUs 
fall-guy. The banks and building· picture is now simil/lt' t.p that of is building is : prQba~lj the first in th~ European dcfense system is to tbe Russian sl.here, Germany 
<md loan companies \IIOll't suffer tht' Twenties. :>f its kind in the· United States. growmg. . .. wOuJd be lost anyway ana 6el'-
much. Till "Fannie May" runs Once again the American ex- The hydrogen atOin-Simplest in Already there IS practical agrec- man troops would merely be 
out of cash. they can slough oi~ l)ort market is atrophy In,. Man- the table of elements-has two T"?ent amon,g the allles! expected to can"l)n fodder lor protection of 
their loans. then throw up their ufacturer are facin, Increaslnl' parts : a nucleus. called a proton, fmd formal expresSIOn at the the other \- estern countries It 
hands and let Uncle Sam (you. competition trom Europe. aud and an electrically cllarged par- forthcoming foreign ministers eon- would be u~derstandable to~ if 
that is) take over the rest of tho nitI'd, tates farmers,.r~allSe ticlt: . ca~ed an electron which ference, on relaxation of indust.ria l part of the German ~ove;n-
bad paper directly. o( the sub idy _ support pro- wbirls in an orbit about two nu- ~ontrol!l so that Germany can start ment's reluctance on the subJed 

When - and if - III bust gram, arc findJlJ~ thelDllelves out clei. producing materials for the new is partly due to concern for 'M 
comes. the Irea ur will take it of world markets. Heavy hydrogen-the big fist In armies Europe is planning. own position. Present le.ders 
on thc chin. That i the opinion the H-bomb package-l'IaS a nu- So far, these relax.tlons are are well aware of the historical 
of uch "lonl:' view" economists If you .'agree wl~l'J.. tl'!e' thesis c1eus called a deuteron. It is a not Inl.ended to apply to runs ahllity or Germany's mlll'--

thal a bUst il> coming. you mus proton (hydrogen nueleul» plus a d 'h 'I b t -- > as Dr. Edwin G. Nour c. formcr an o. er ac.ua weapons. u tall to wa, th-' do, In Um- of want to t now when. 'But that. aU neutron - a t ub-atomic particle t ' k hi d 'h ~ ~a chairman 4If the CEA. who has 0 .rue I. II PI an o. er nOD- crisis, which means tbat the 
pointed out that fcderal n cal analysts agree. is Ihe imponder- with no electrical charge. The !hooUn, supplies whleb are Just real power would IIblft from 
vollcies are traversing "a IIp- able. Most . likely ,calamity- is not deuteron gives the D-D Reactor as vital to modern annles. th t t th 111'_ 
pery road:' just around the COrnel'. Here's its name. But there is growing demand. e governmen o . e ~ ... ry. 
But, will there be a bust? As why: H-Bomb Formula. too. for all-out German war pro- ~n ~plte of .all t.h lS, .~Idespread 

always in limes of high business Take the pattern of the Twen 4 The formula on which bot~ t~e duction of the type which per- agltalton continues. Brllish repre-
activi y there are many who say tics. The housing boom topped oof H-bc,/Tlb and the D-D ReactoI1 0P- mitted that one country to threat- senla.tive ~t the Council of Eur~pe 
it can't happen again. They point in 1926. Thereafter, emphasis erate is Simply this: en all ot Europe in two great wars. I meetlllg 10 ' Strasbour~ has lust 
to such stabilizing influences as shifted to the erection of office Heavy hydrogen (deutero.1: And also for actual rearmament of ' suggested that a rearmed Germany 
sociul security. pension funds. gov- buildings, hotels and apartment plus heavy hydrogen (deute

d 
r?n) Germany itself. be made a full partner In the de-

eroment works, the federal de- hou.ses. TtUs could .... wcUc happen ~~~~~~t;S g-i-.:es heliu.m an one Allied military authorities in tense program. 
posit insurance corporation, and again, since there has been very Make it _work rapidly anct Europe arc reported virtually Winston Churchill is expected to 
the Tike. little sucr construcliol1 since the have an H-bomb; slow it d:;~ agreed that the full military re-emphasize that point. probably 

The builders, at any even'. Twenties, in which time the coun- strength or Germany is needed. As suggesting that new German dl-
haven't time now to worry about ry s p~pu atlOn as soare some tron generator. one put it: "We can try to defend visions be incorporated in the I 

t • I ' h d and you hav~ a controllable MU-

it. They arc too busy building. 30-mJlhon:. And the neutrons _ dangerou western Europe or we can pray present allied occupation forces . 
--- • ---, and deadly ali radioactivity in the the Russians will not a ttack. If we France. instead 01 wanting Ger-

case ot a bomb-are very useful are to defend. we must use the man troops between herself and 
Laboratoq tools. They induce ra- Germans. If we don't want to use Russia . is asking for more allied 
dioactivity, change the physical them. we had better start pray- troops in Germany, particularly 
properties of elements subjected in!!." American. She wants assurance 
to their bombardment, produce On the allied side, although that she will not again be occu
isctopes and provide. for a wide many elements disagree. The pied. that the allied objective will 
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range of research. French government is the big be to hold .Europe, not reconquer 
Compared to Atomic Pile holdback. And in all quarters it. after a Russian sweepthrough. 

Campen's Reaelor is designed there is a harking back to the Too. if there were enough allied 
to produce neutrons-in quantitie& postwar agreement that Germany troops to neutralize any possible 
suWciently large to m!lke it nec- would never ~ permitted to re- Geman threat while a German 
eulT)' to Shield the lenerator just ,arm. But as this column has point- army . existed. n-ance mt;ht 
n. it it lYere an Momie pile. er\ Ollt so oft.en: all ~Uc concepts change her mind a lit !'c:nmn-

In that i~'s just lik,e . II .nuelear, arc ~U~jCC~ to t PI't' i,S of ment. 

. , 

Budget Tourist Reaches Parb ' 
(EDITOR'S NOTE - This Is by .. , and a thousand other 

anether In a .eries of arides by things. Just watching the [JOlt'_ o( 

Ratb A. Jack"n ~J11I1' lIo'f traffic. from my hater room w~ 
h'.- po IIlble to tour Europe "O'n ave been enough. 
a ShoestHnl'.'·) COvered wfth dust and grime, 

BJ RUTH A. JACKSON wll weht to the opera. an expen-
B, Culr.1 Pro I ence Do one should ruiSa. I was 

PARIS-Gay Paree looks Just frepared tn tip, tor a program and 
Wi il . bae in all the p ictures I'd 0 be shown to my seat., but my 
ever se'!!n. Sic.1ewalk cafes with at was snatched lrom me . . . 
fantasticaJly cofored a\vnings . . . "regUlations" . . . and I had to 
priests in berets ... people ear- pay t. get it out of hoc~. Wheil 
ry\Og everythingt long loaves of we left. the opera there were 
unwrapped French bread. eyen be~ded Arabs selling rugs. 
live rabbits in a basket ... some- ."erytime y 3U turn a. eft'll. 
thing gclng on every second. In i"~rls you lee IIdmeUtl1lt .~. 

Th.en there is the noise ot Paris. Doc!'t I!;eep pc.tllOnl"g tha& &rill. 
I~ comes in layers: the cful)ch of J'r 'You're care(ul, If you .... , 
tires on cobblestones. the occa- ml,nd Iccasl:mal crowded eoMI. 
sional clop of horses. the excited tiona, fOU ean take lba' &rIJ .. 
chatter of the F~ench , and. always far I~ than what the travel btl; 
continually. tile honk of autes. bi- . rews estlln_te. 
eyc.\e bells, even horses rigged up ••• 
with horns, and every l '!w mo- 'ri ~s: Brush up on menu and 
ments the cathedral bells ringing. ndamental locations French . . . 

.. U las~ I've .een Paris in the lIfSo numbers. It'S' a sheck. b\IJ
late 8~ln' . . . a dream that m,osl French speak only French. 
coat m~ oab' ,.... to LeHane, Buy .some of the currency of each 
Sl In 1lps and .5 by train coun~ry before entering it ... 
tbrou,h Norm.ndy to Paris. I for ~~xis and meals until you can 
taxied h the lett bank's Rue get ,.»our ml'ney changed. Watch 
Jacob. ana liked. for .. room at out fO~ "extras" in restaurants. 
the rtrst clean-look In, hotel. ~ou m y have to pay cover and 

• •• lor your napkin plus service, but 
The landlady spoke no E;ngjish. i t ;%u're going to be charged for 

but by gesture& and comulting .1 not drinking wine, you might u 
little book. 1 got a room fou r well drink it. 
flights up for $1.10 a day. includ
ing everything (well. 0111 show
ers, but tha t Quaint bIt at plumb
ing known as a "bIdet" and all 
service charges). 

The first handwritten FI'ench 
menu was an ordeal. I played safe 
with tomatoes, potatoes. g)dce and 
lll'iIled • teak-the steak costing 
about 30 cents. , Wilen I gained 
~ourage to il'y cooking. the re
sults were excellent except lor a 
brush with (\ soup w~lich seemed 
to cf'nsist of the grass one finds 
floating in water from the River 
Seine. 

r didn't take an expensive Paris 
tour. jUt t poked about with a 
couple 01 Americans. You stumble 
across Americans continua lly a in 
Paris. We looked at flyspec!ked 
prints in book stalls. were dis
appointed · in Notre Dame. walked 
down crooked little streets teem
ing with life . .. each ~treet with 
its own smel l. ' 

We watched the bird mar
ket. saw meat lind buUcr sold 
with no toverlng. Armed with 
American el,ar~ts. we walked 
away from the Flea. Market, 
row. of alleys wUh outside 
slalls. with loads of wonderful 

B.~xj~, AHlee Deny " 
Re'signalion Runtor " 

LOl'lDON (.4» - The London 
S!ar reported Thursday Foreign 
SeCttlta.l'Y Ernest Bevin is one of 
three British labor govcrnment 
.Q1inistcrs who have offered their 
'esiln !lons to Prime Mln/sier 

Altlee. 
, Spokesmen for both Altlee and 
,Bevin denied the repprt. 

The newspaper, which renech 
'the views of Britain's middle-ot· 
tho-road Liberal party. said Lord 
Addison, who leads the house of 
lords. and Lord Hall. first lord 01 
the admiralty, also have ottered 
their resignations to Attlee. 

Lotd Hall could not immediately 
:tary said hi~ chic! "ha~ neither 
olfered nor been asked to resign," 

oro Hal could not immediately 
be reae'hed (or comment. 

The Star also asserted John 
~trachey, who has been under lire 
here because of his former pro-

antllJ,ues. Corpmunist views. is expected to 
• •• be offered another job by Attlee. 

We visited the commercialized I A war office spokesman retused 
Montmartre and \he di ~trict near- to, cOlflment on the re~~_or_t_. __ 

olf ; c';O·1 cia; Iy 
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UNIVE~SITY CALENDAR 
llNlVERSIT1\ CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

III tbe Pr~lldeDt·. office. Old Capitol 

W~nesda.y, Sepl.ember 6 Thursday. September 11 
_ ClOSe of independent study 4 p.m. - University vespers tor 

unit. new students. 

Monday, September 14 
Friday, September 18 

- Registration. 
- Beginning orientation of new 

students. 
Monday, Sepl.ember U 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of classcs. 

(For Inform. lion re,ardln, datell beyond tblll ~cbedjlle. 
lee .reJ!ervatloDs In tbe office of tbe Prea!dent. Old CapiteL --.---

GENERAL NO,tCES 
GEN'£IlAL NOTICES should be 'oeposlte" with \he· city editor ~f n. 
Dally Iowan In tbe newllfoom In East Hall. Notices must be submit'" 
by 2 p,m, tbe day preeedlnl' first publication: they will lIiOT be II
rep!.ed · by pbDne, and mult be 1;Yft;,D OR LEGIBLY WRITl'llJl 
and SIGNIlD b1 a r~pon8ible pe~ . 

THE ANNUAL TUDY TOUR J I. through Wednesday. Scpt .. 20: 
to Mexi!!o, sPO~lsored by the Monday through FJ·iday. 9 a.m. 10 
YMCA. will-leave Iowa City Aug. 4 p.m.; Saturday. 9 a.m. to 12 
10 and return Sept. 14. The trip noon. The inlerlm hours for a d~
will cover over 5,000 'miles, in- partmental library wl11 be posted 
eluding many Ilctlvities not nor- on the door of that unit. 
-;nally available ' to private tour
ists. Sixteen perSons have signed; 
four places arc' stllf available. For 
comple{e' information, call 8-2286 
alter 0' p.m., or fhe YMCA office, 
X2202. 

MACBRIDE HALL and Serlal~
Reserve readIng rooms will ob
serve the followIng hours during 
the \nteritn period. Thursdlly, Aug. 

OFF - CAMPUS 1l011SING bu
reau need~ priyate home llSti~ 
for students requestlrla Dvlrlj ' 
quarters. Persons who have or 
will have rooms' available fot the 
la ll semester are asked to call '8-
0511 , extension 2191. Rooms and 
apartments for married couplcs 
as well as rooms for sin&ie meh 
and women are In demand. 

WSUI ·PROGRAM .· CALENDAR 
)',ld.7. AU,all II, IA,)Q 

8:00 a.m. Mom!nr Ch.pel 
8:15 a.m. New. 
8:30 a.m. MUllc You W.nt 
9:00 a.m. Excursions In Iklence 
9:U • . m. Ways and Wax of Au,ust 
' :~5 • . m. UN" Tod~ 

10:00 I.m. Tox Beneke 
10 : 15 a,m. The Bookshelf 

IO ·,'IO,,a>\ll . Baker's Dozen 
11 (JlO • . tn. News 
11 : 1~ .%. Mustc by ' Roth 
lI :t;'I' ,I1I . Stars on ParadO 
12:00 ~pon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30,P.!l\ News 

I 
rt:4~ (P.'il" Sporu Time 
l:~ ."... Muskal Chals 
2:10 iII.ftC N ewa 

-2:1:1 'P.m. SIGN OFF 
if,,"·' 

1950 
~~----------------~~ --------~---

~- OJ' ~I ASSOCIATm PUA Pu~lhed daily except 'fonda, b, 
Btud.nt PubllcI.tlonl, Inc., 128 lowl Ave., 
loWl CIl" lowa. Entered II 'Of!On~ cia .. 
mall matt.. ~t \he pootoUice It 10 .... 
Cit" 19WI •• uncle. lb, ac\ 01 coni'"' 
of • Martli 2, .171: 

- laled Pleu II .nUtllll net. 
1~1)t 0 the USe for repubu..tkla 01 aD 
I.... ' ne",1 pr~ted III \hl. .. ..... 
pa§~r ae well IS all AP n .... dllpatda 

, \ 
'U"L'L~ _ I I 5 I II , •••• ad r .... " 
....... h, I ...... 10, " .. a.. II~" 

••• ..nl.. II ,Ih. •• all .. ...... 
'n'" . r.,.rle. 'r . :.. .... .. 
J)all, 10..... el, •• taU.a n • ...--_ 
A.~ .. ar ., 01. " •• raa" .... . 'Iii,. b." .... · a.. .._ ........ ' II .,.a 'r •• t, •• a... a. II N!'If" ... 
,... I:" "a. Ie a:.. , .11. ~all, III • 
.. ,~ h ... , ...... a' ""an: . : ...... ".11:. a.a. 

--
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_r--- 10 in 'Koroa Princess Elizabeth's 
Second Child Due 
Soon, Doctors Say 

Meat Packers. Strike 'Lims CommiHee Won't Ask Pilgrims to Slay Away:' 

IOWA CITIAN IN KOREA, Pte. Lowell A~OIt1ern eSS (ri,ht ) Is work In, with special ma.intenance 
t feWi 01 the Far East air forces to se' . t Ircraft of the United Nations' n,hiln, Communist af
*"etllon In the area are In good meCht:1 1 condition. Holderness Is pictured here workin, with a 
renew airman on the wheel assembl{ of craft needln, minor maintenance work. Holderne lives 
&~ n 8 S. Linn street. , , ~ . ~ 

Cominunist ··Control Bill Alaine Barret Wed 
Introd uced ; n flO Senate To ~illiam Baines 

LONDON (,4» - Princess Ellza
be' h was reported Thursday 
night to be expecting her second 
child in a matter of hours. 

A spokesman for the royal fam
ily told newsmen: 

" We shall not have long lo 
wait." 

The baby will be third in line 
for the BritL~h throne. rnnklng 
behind Princess Elizabeth, the 
heir pr~mptive, and her 21-
month-old son, Prince Charles. 

In an atmosphere of mounting 
excitement, thousands of Britons 
were drawn to the mall in front 
of Clarence house, the 18th cen
tury London home of the Princess 
and her husband, Prince Philip. 

Klrig George VI and Queen 
Elizabeth drove down from Buck
ingham palace to visit the Prin
cess for 45 minutes this evening. 
They were loudly cheered. 

Prince Philip, a lieutenant com
mander In the royal navy, left 
Clarence house in early afternoon 
to make a couple of private calls. 
He was back belore sundown. 

Sir Wi1liam Gilliatt, the 68-year 
old gynecologist in eharge, visited 
his patient in her Queen Anne 
style bedroob about noon. Sir'Wil
liam deUvered Prlnce Charles Nov. 
L4, 1948. 

NECEDAH, WIS. (011 - A com
CHICAGO (UP) - The possibility of a nationwide strike mittee pubUcizlng a farm woman's 

again t major meat packer loomed Thursday as CIO and AFL clalm that she will see the Vir
unions reported mounting rank-aDd· file pres ure for a showdown &in Mary said Thursday night i ~'s up to each individual to decide 
00 expiring contracts. whether to come here next Tues-

Contracts covering ahout 120,000 CIO and AFL employes day. 
of Armour and company, Swift and company, Wilson and COIO- "People will have to interpret ____ --.: ________ the church's statement and then 
pany, and Cudahy Packing com- decide for themselves." A spokes-
pan expire at midnight today. Later!n the day, however, the man tor the "tell the people" com-

Negotiations were in stalemate AFL union asked for a meeting mltlee said. "We didn't ask them 
after the two unions, the CIO with Armour reprelentlltives on~ to come, so we can't ask them 
united p!lcklnghouse workers of a conference was IIrronted. not to come." 
America and the AFL amnlga- ~ a strike is c d, It would He referred to Wednesday's 
mated meat cutters, rejected an hi the pacldn, try when it stat~ment from the La Crosse 
otter by Armour for an 8-cent is expect in, bann tput for t~ chancery of the Catholic church 
hcurly wage increase. year. casting doubt on the claims of 

A walkout mi""t also brin, "1 Fred V H Spok:esmen for both unions said au !Drs. an oof that she will stern measures trom the ,ovem- th V·... f there has been heavy rank-and- see e Ir •• n or the seven!'n ment, wblch dlspl,yed a strong 
file "pressure" against extending hand in ending a railroad strike time Aug. 15. 
the contracts. The church said her claims "are 

that arose dUring the Korean of an extremel .. questl'onable na-
David Dolnic'k, re!earch dlrec- emergency J 

tor for the AFL union, said all' ture." 
its locals have asked the interna- The spokesman,. who refused 10 
tional to follow a policy of "no Katherine Mottet Feted have his name used, said thc 
contract, no work." At Shower Wednesday committee's sole task was to "8S-

Ralph Helstein, president of the sure the comfort" of the more 
UPWA, said he h;(S received tele- A miscellaneous litt shower was than 10,000 pil&rirns expected to 
grams and telephone calis from held tor Katherine Motlet, A3, stand vigil here. 
locals demanding that the con- route 7, In the assembly room of To do this, he said, thcre will 
tracts be terminated at expiration. the Iowa-Dlinols Gas &: Electric be an all-nl,ht viell of prayer 

N'either' of the unions, once bit- company, Wednes<iay evening. outside the small Van Hoot farm 
ter rivals who joined forces In The marriage of Ml.I.l4oUet to home with laymen leading devo
negotiatinl this year, has an- Wilia John Dlckens, N. Dodge tions over a public address sys-
nounced its specific wage and court, Is planned for Aug. 111. tem until daybreak next Tuesday. 
welfare demands. Thirty guests attended the The purpo e was the allow the 

The AFL union represents 40.- shower. Hostesses were Mrs. Ar- devout to pray without beini 
000 employes of the "big tour" nold Hanson, 314 S. Dubuque jammed into tbe small enclosure 
packel'S, while the CIO represents street: Ella J ane Dickens, N. where a statue ot the Virgin marks 
about 80,000 Swift, Armour and Dodge court; Mrs. Charles Po,- the site where Mrll'. Van Hoot said 

E I FI 
Cudahy workers. genpohl, 920 Seventh avenue and sbe saw the visions. 

rro ynn Arrl'yeS The UYW A has had no contract with Wilson since Its nationwide Mrs. Mabelle Stevens, 809 .S. Capl- The chancery stopped plans for 
walkout of 1948, the last big strike tol street. 24 special masses next Tuesday 

Quietly ',n Kansas in the meat packing industry. The morning here, and announced that 
• union has accused Wilson of giv- New Library Stelffer only two regular masses would be 

SALINA, KAN. (,4» _ Film Ing "special privileges" to 1948 held In St. Francis cburch, which 
hero Errol Flynn found Kansas strike breakers. Arlene Schle(el has been add· ls to small too house the throng. 
Thursday, but those Kansans who If the contracts are not extend- ed as a member of the Macbride 

At least a dozen special trains 
and about 200 chartered buses or 
~heduled to make the trip. Peo~ 
pIe made plans for the journey 
weeks ago, some of them comint 
from as far as Cuba, Florida and 
California. Crippled persons, hop, 
ing to be cured, also planned thE: 
pilgrimage. 

Unemployment 
To 9 Months' 

Drops 
Low 

Iowa unemployment dropped to 
a nine months' low in July, with 
jobless payments down to $283,~ 
400, the state employment secur= 
ity comml.ssion said. 

New unemployment in July, ~ 
indicated by claims filed, VJas 
down 12 percent from June totals, 
and 43 percent below the J ul)', 
1949 mark. ! 

Corredion 
The SUI Nurses' Alumnae as

sociation has named Joy Law
rence, Cherokee, outs~anding sen: 
lor in the SUI college of nurs
Ing, not the college ot medicine, 
as was erroneously reported In 
The Daily Iowan Thursday. 

OPEN 
EVERY DAY 

6:30 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. Dally 
1):00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. Sundays 

Our Specialties 
Chicken 
Baked Ham 
Chops 
Steaks 

WASH! GTO (UP)-ChairmllJ~ .Pa~ McCarran, ( D- ev), In Episcopal Church 
of'the senate judiciary committee, TliilTSduy introduced a sweep
ing Commuuist-control bUI that wraB~ into one package a half 
dozen measures to curb subversive, activities. 

. McCartan describ d it ' as his version <?f the legi lation .need
ed. to carry out President Trl1man'~ '-a'nti-Communist proposals. 
Senate Democratic Leader Scott ----,-- ,- --------

The Trinity Episcopal church in 
Iowa City was the scene of the 
marriage of Alaine Barrett, A 1, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Barrett, Peekskill, N.Y., to Wil
liam Baines, son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Cyril Baines, Edmonton, Canada, 
Thursday evening. 

cared had a hard time finding him. ed, the unions presumably would leneral library staU. MilS Schle-
It was la~'C in the day before issue strike calls next week. gel, a native Iowan, completed S E 19 RIVERSIDE 

Salinans got a real life glimpse of Spokesmen said that no further work at Columbia university, New 
the 40-year-old actor, who came negotiations have been scheduled York, under the Robert's 1ellow- _ 
here for a visit with Mr. and Mr<;. before the contracts expire. They ship before coming to SUI. She 
J .A. Wymore, parents of his brlde- said federal conciliations have will work in ' the reference and INN 
to-be, actress Patrice Wymore. been notified ot the dispute, but circulation department ot the ll· 

W. Lucas, m., commended Mc- AFt u C t I The Rev. Harold McGee per
formed the single ring service. The 
bride was attended by Janet 
Kedney, 20 N. Dubuque street, 

Flynn remained In bed most ~~s;y;e;t;h;a;v;e;;n;o;t ;in;;te;rv;;en;e;d;.;;;;;;;;b;;rar~y;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;~~~;;;~;;;:;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~;;~~6~O;.~R~lv;e;rs~l~d~e~D~r.;;:;;; 
of the morning. 

The film couple arrived in Sa
lina late Wednesday night after 
a flight from Los Angeles. AI 
Wichita, where their plane land
ed, Flynn told reporters he never 
was very good at geography and 
until Miss Wymore showed him 
on a map he "didn't have the 
sligh1est idea where Kansas was." 

Carran for drafting the bill but rges on ro s 
re~rved "the right to take a look , ", . 

ati!~s. Homer Ferguson (R- B~,t Not on Wages as maid of honor. • 
Mich) and Karl E. Mundt (R
SD) said they will support Mc
Carran's bill, although Mundt 
claimed it was "stolen" from the 
Mllndt - Ferguson - Johnston 
Communist - control measure. 

"It took our bl\l lock, stock and 
barrel with a couple ot changcs 
so minute it tak.es a fellow with 
a sea - goi!lg microscope 10 find 
them," Mundt sa~d.. . 

The McCalltan bill is 'a combi
na,tion ot six bills which have 
been before congress during the 
past two years. They are: 

1. The Mundt - Fer,uson bill 
which would require the registra
tion of Communists and Commu
nisi - front organizations; outlaw 
conspiracies to establish a for
eign - dominated dic'tatorship in 
the United States, withhold fed
eral dobs and passports from Com
munists, and require Communists 
to label all their propaganda. 

Z. An alien control bill which 
would authorize the jus!ice de
partment to withdraw diplomatic 
privileges from second - string 
diplomats and lower - echelon 
lInited Nations employes found 
guilty of subversion or espion
age. 'In addition, it would suspend 
the tmmigration quotas of coun
'tries which refuse to accept their 
nationals when deported. 

J, A measure to permit the at
torney general to retain in cus
tody aliens who have been ordered 
deported but who cannot be eject
ed physlcaliy from the Uni ted 
States for technical reasons. 

4. A Justice depa rtment spon
sored measure which would re
quire the registra lion of a 11 
forelgh - trained spies in this 
country. 

I. A bill to ban the pioketin, of 
federal court buildings or the re
sidences of federal judges or jur
or~. 

1n addition, the measure would 
pr9vlde the first specific ban 
aplnst the naturalization of Com
munists. In the past, they have 
been excluded on the general the
ory that they advocate the over
throw of the government by forcc. 

TesliPlony Ordered 
from Police Chief 

DES MOINES (JP)-Pollce Chief 
Frank Mabee testified; for more 
thaD an hour before the Polk 
COunty grand jury Thursday on 
hia investigation of a tavern row 
involving a police detecti ve and 
two meritf's deputies. 

Mabee was ordered Wednesday 
by District J udge Russel\ Jordan 
to tell the grand jury about state
ments made to him by val'ious of
f1cet'1 in connection w~th the 
tavern incident. Earlier the police 
chl~f had refused to answer ques
tions before the grand jury on 
the grounds his investigation . is 
"cOntidential." 

The altercation occurred about 
1 ~.m. July 21 In the Nook tavern. 
Involved were Detective Lt. Stan
let Geyer, Deputies Frank Vivonc 
aDd Arvid Mell in and thc tavern 
operator, Theodore · Vivone, bro
ther of the deputy. 

Theodore Vivone was found 
IUPty last · week on a charge of 
.uault ahd battery. Charges of 
~~xica'Uon and disturblng the 
pace are pending against Geyer. 

~ 

CHICAPO (,4» - The executive 
cot,!?cil of the American Federa
lion of Labor Thursday urged 
immediate price controls and 
hi~~.~rl taxes but said "wages must 
be " ~ermi1ted to rise" to catch up 
with the cost of Iivi ng. 

I These recommenda ions wcre 
containod in a Korean emergency 
pr<JgP!lm-unanimously adopted by 
the council at its quartel')y meet
ing. 
Th~ resolution termed the Kor

ean war "an unwarrantable and 
unil\~tified invasion ... by Soviet 
Russia" and said "it cannot be re
garded as an isolated incident." 
It added: 

"C9mmuist aggressors may start 
anotner conflict at a number of 
key points whenever their leaders 
determine the time is opportune. 
Indeed, Soviet Russia and her 
satellites would not hesitate to at
tack the · United States directly if 
they believed they could do so suc
ees~fu t1y ." 

,BORN AT MERCY 
Two births were reported in 

Mercy hospital Wednesday. Mr. 
anI'! Mts; Ambrose Kton were the 
parents of a seven-pound, two
ounc~ girl born at 4 p.m. and Mr. 
and " Mrs. Paul Milder, Kalona, 
were the, parents of a five-pound, 
fourteen-ounce boy born at 12:37 

John P. Cravn, G, Brooklyn, N. 
Y., served as best man. Ushers 
were Emmett M. Laursen, Luck, 
Wis., and Lowell Barrett, Peek
skill, N.Y. 

A reception in the home Of Miss 
Kedney followed the ceremony. 
The couple left on a month's wed
ding trip thraugh western Canada. 

The bride is ~ freshman in lib
eral arts. at SUI. Mr. Baines re
ceived hii B.S. from the Univer
sity of Alberta, Alberta, C'IInada, 
and both his M.S. and Ph.D. de
grees from SUI, majoring in hy
draulic engineering. 

He is a member of Lambda Chi 
Alpha social fraternity. 

He found out Thursday. 
The city was taking his visit 

in stride. No crowds lathered at 
the Wymore apartment Thurs
day morning and few autograph 
seekers were in evidence. The Wy
more telephone rang constantly, 
however, as friends called to ex
tend greetings. 

Union Paintings 
Available Sept. 5 

The Iowa Union reproductions 
Off-Campus Rooms of famous paintings will be avail

able tor rental Sept. /) or at any 
Sought by Bureau time thereafter, according to Isa

belle Plum, secretary to Prof. 
Th SUI fl . ' Earl E. Harper, director of the 

e . 0 -campus housmg Iowa Union. 
bureau has Issued a request that Rental is limited to four paint
all .persons who will h.ave rooms jngs to each studcnt housing uni\, 
available for students I~ the fall each faculy member office and 
sem~ster contact the office. each religious organization. Re-

RIchard Swelt.zer, manager of productions may be exchanged at 
off-campus housmg, said Thurs~ any time for others available at 
day that rooms and apartments for the Union. 
married couples as well as roomS Rates are one dollar a semester 
for single men and women are in and fifty cents for the summer 
demand. session. AU paintings are to be re-

Iowa CHians having available turned at or before the close ot 
living quarters are asked to call the summer session. Rental ar-
80511, extension 2191, Sweitzer rangements are to be. made with 
said. the secretary to the director. 

"f THERE'S ALWAYS 
1'1: 
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A Convenient (RA N Die 
To meet Your Needs! 

CrancUc'. convenient schedule between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids 

:vide. ample oPPOrtunity to take care of every business, aboppinlJ and 

social appointment. And U you commute requjarly, you'll fiBd the CraDcuc ,... .. ' 
is the quick, dependable. 10w-c08t way to qo. 

Your budIJet wlll appreciate .ucb moderate 
prices as the. e: One way fare, 60 cenba. Round Irlp, 
$1.00, Both are subject to rederal tax. The com· 
muter's book of 10 rid .. for only 53.!o'J lB tax-free. cmd 
it's a very bandy way to buy your trcmBportation.. 

Forqet dusty roads and parldnlJ problema! "Go 
CrancUc" and save lime and money. Telephone 
3263 for pauenIJer achedule. That's the C.R. & Le. 
Ry. Co. - the "Cranclli:!" 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

, I 
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YOUR DAILY IOWAN 
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Staying i,:, Iowa' ~ity over vaca~ion? 
Then you/ll Want to continue your Daily Iowan service without missing a day's de

livery. Keep up with c,,'rent evenfs through your Daily Iowan. Full coverage of na· , 
tional, international and iperting new~. I Just return the coupon below with $1.25. 

, 

.". , It you're leaving io~ci ·<Jty. . 
' . " (' ";.1'- I 

) 

\ 

) 

You'll want to take your Daily Iowan with you on your vacation. You can receive 

The Daily Iowan by mail for thel?eriod a,.tween Summer and Fall semesters for only 

$1.00. Just mail in the coupon below' with a dollar and we do the rest. Don't miss this 

offer. Act nowl 

, , 
P1eaH Mnd The Dally Iowaa to .e at 1M addnea I 

J 

qi98n below. EaclOMCi Ia a 
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College AII··Stars Meet 
Favored Eagles Tonight 

CHICAGO lIP) - A streamlined 
squad ot All - Stars, the pick of 
last year's outstanding collegiate 
players, oppose the Philadelphia 
Eagles, twice champions at the 
National Football league, in flood 
lighted Soldier Field tonight. 

A crowd of 90,000 is in pros
peet tor the season's first major 
football game. 

Clear, cool weather, with the 
temperature in the low 60's is tore
cast for the 7:30 p.m. (Iowa time) 
kicko!f. 

The professional champions have 
had all the best of the All-Star 
scrambling in previous years, win
ning nine times and tying twice. 

But. in this 17th anual spec
tacle, the All - Star squad may 
be the best ot all Instead of 70 
players, the 1950 stars were re
stricted to 50. 

Instead of training at subur
ban Northwestern university, and 
running afoul ot social diversions, 
the players trained at Delatleld, 

Wi5. , 
The Eagles, defending pro[es

sional champions, will take the 
field 14 1-2 point favorites. This 
Is virtually the same Eagle out.
tit. which slaughtered t.he AlI-

• Stars 38-0 a year ago. The Eagles 
arc established stars, with a 
background of playing together 
several years. Their success In 
sweeping through tbe National 
Football league was bullt around 
II rugged, fast line behind Which 
Steve Van Buren, one of the 
game's gl'ea test backs, operates. 
That !Jne also amply , protects 
Tommy Thompson, who has few 
Ileers as a forward passer, and 
whose particular target is Pete 
Pihos, one time Indiana univer
sity end. 

The All-Stars, winners of l ive 
games in the series, arc deter
mined to blot out the sorry show
ing the 1949 AU - Stars made. 
Dr. Eddie Anderson of Holy Cross, 
former Iowa coach, head coach of 
the college aggregation, and his 
[lssistants have devoted their en
ergies toward a forward passing 

Anderson listed the collegiate 

Philadelphia Defeats 
New York, 5-3 
. NEW YORK (IP}- The Philadel

phia Athletics put together a 
three-game winning streak lor 
til'. t Lime this season Thursday 
when they defeated the New York 
Yankees, 5-3. 

Alex Kellner, in winning his 
seventh game against 13 losses, 
held the Yankees to five hits in 
eight innings. 

It was the sixth Joss in the la ... l 
nine games for the slumping 
Yanks who dropped into a second 
place tic with the Cleveland In
dians. 

Eel Lopat started (or New York 
but left a fter three Innings with 
the A's in front 2·0. Sam Chap
man lal hed his 20th heme run 
into the lower left field seats In 
the second. A tdple by Eddie 
Joost, plus a searing fly, account
ed tor the otber run in the third. 

Held scoreless ror four innings 
by rookie Ed Ford, the A's jump
ed 6n J ce OstrowLki for three 
runs in the eighth. 
Plllla •• lpbla ..... , III ... --..~ I ~ • 
Nt ... Y.,k ........ .. tIV ... ..~~ •• 

Kellner, Brll Ie ~9) ... d Tlp'.n ; Lop •• , 
t ·.hI (.). 0.1'0'"' kl III}. P.,. (.,. oatl 
Drrr.. WP. K.llno, (7.111. LP· .... p.t 
( 13-71. lI.m. , ••• ·C •• p ...... Le ..... . 

Rickey Lashes Team 
For Poor Showing 

BROOKLYN M - Brooklyn 
Dodger President Branch Rickey 
unleashed a bittar "'tirade agaimt 
his ball players Wednesday ni .. 'l' 
for their faltering performance fn 
the National league race. 

Speaking to a dinner audience, 
Rickey explained the trOUble as 
"complacency." The solution, he 
intimated, is to collect "hungry" 
ball players with a will to win, 
not self-satisfied men. 

"A championslhlp team is no ac
cident," Rickey said. "It is not a 
dream but an organization. 

"The Dodgers ot, a ,Year ago wall 
what happened when men sweat
ed and worked. The Dodeers of 
11150 are wbat is left ot a team 
with complete satiety and where 
a complacency has set in. It can 
be a championship clUb and it 
s till can repeat, but 1 have n ~in
cet:e doubt ~t it wiU do so," 

starting backfield as quarterback 
Travid TIdwell of Auburn, right 
half Hall Haynes of Santa Clara, 
fullback Fred Morrison of Ohio 
State, and left hal! Doak Walker 
01 Southern Methodist. 

Anderson picked a hard - hil
tlng and fairly speedy o!fensive 
Une to work with the flashy 
backfleld. North Carolina'S Art 
Weiner, rated as the best pass re
ceiver to come out of college si~ce . 
Don Hutson, was placed at left 
end and Notre Dame's J im Mar
tin. who played end for two years 
be (are finishing a t tackle last sea
son, was assigned to the right 
flank. 

For tackles Anderson elected 
Leon Manley 0 Oklahoma and 
Don Campora Of tbe College of 
Pacific, with Porter Payne of 
Georgia and George Hughes of 
William and Marya! guards. Min
nesota's giant Clayton Tonnemak
er is the center. 

The Mutual broadcasting sys
tem of 550 stations will carry ac
counts of the game by Harry Wis
mer and Harold "Red" Grange. 

Rain Storm Cancels 
First Day Scores 
At Golf Championship 

CHICAGO W'l - The sponsors 
of the "World's Championship of 
Goll" at Tam O'Shanter cancelled 
the first day's scores In all but 
the women's amateur section 
Thursday after a violent thunder
stOrm made the eours "un play
able." 

Tail-enders were still out when 
the storm struck, although 90 per
cent of the players had posted 
scores. 

Th. arne palrines and starting 
times will go out today and the 
tournament schedule will be mov
ed back one day 10 finish on Mon
day. 

The women's amateur will end 
on Sunday as scheduled. 

Leading the women's amateur 
carnival were Mrs. Lyle Bowman 
ot Portland, Ore., Pat O'Sullivan 
ot Orange, Conn., and Peggy Kirk 
ot Findlay, Ohio, all with 70's alt
er one round of play. 

Hard-luck man ot the postpone· 
ment was amat.eur Wilford Wehr
le of Ormond Beach, Fla., who 
finished just before the s!orm 
broke with a brilliant tour-under 
par 68. As the wind howled aro\lnd 
him and a crowd ot :5,000 walched 
he capper! his round on the 18th 
hole with a 25-100t downhJ1l putt. 

Frankie Stranahan, the To I ecio, 
Ohio, amateur, was right Le:.md 
him with a 69. 

INo Hiffer Tossed 
By Miller's Pitcher 

MINNEAPOLIS (IJ'I - Gangling 
Millard "Dlxie" Howell of the 
Minneapolis Millers pltched a 6-0 
no-hitter against Columbus Thurs
day night in the American asso
ciation game at NlcolJet park. 

The tall ril{hthander's perfect 
nine-inning lint was his 13th 
WiA of the season against a single 
deCeat and was the second Mill
er no-hitter of the year. 

Kirby Higbc, sent down Cram 
the New York Giants t.o the triple
A Minneapolis club, pitched a per
fect game against Toledo July 27. 
However, Higbe's 3-0 win was in 
a seven-inning contest. 

Fall From 
Fatal to 

Horse 
Jockey 

eAN DIEGO, CALlT. (11'\ - Ap
prentice Jockey John Glisson, 
youhger brother of national rid· 
lng champion Gordon Glisson, died 
late Thursday from injurie, he 
suffered when thrown by a horse 
In a race Thursday afternoon at 
Del Mar Race track. 

The 17-year-old rider never re
gained consciousness after his f.ll 
during the running of the fourth 
race at Seaside lack 20 miles 
north of hore. 

GUsson died Ie 5 than a hall
hour alter be was injured. He was 
brought here in an ambulance att
er the track physician quickly di
agnosed his injuries as critical. 

Young Glisson was ridjng Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cya's Broker and 
was on the raH as the field went 
into the clubhouse turn. His mount 
apparently stumbled and threw 
Glisson Into the fence. 

... DANCELAND 
Cedar Raplda~ Iowa 

Iowa's Smartest BaUl'Oom 

AIR CONDITIONED 

'tomCht 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

SatUJ'da,. 

The SaUn Smootb Music of 

BOB ALLEH 

& HIS ORCHESTRA 

Every Wednesda, 

POPULAR OVER ·Z8-N1TE 

-Scrimmage Prepares All for Game 

THE FINISHING TO CHE t:l the Colle~e All b r football - team were completed by former Iowa 
coach Dr. Eddie Anderson In an offenSive scrlmmU'e heid at the Delafield, Wi ., tralnin .. camp \\Ied
ne day. Half back HlIlarv ChoUd (lett ) of Cornell carrIed the ball around end wIth Ohio tate fullback 
Fred Morrison leadln .. the Interference. End J . D. I en, of Bayl~r came in to attempt a tackle In tbe 
scrlmma~e. The AU Star team meets tbe professloul PhUadelphia Eal-les In Chlca~o tonl .. ht at oldiers 
field . 
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Senators Win First 
Game, 11·2; Red SOX 

GO Come Back, 4-3 
Delr.1I ...... .. (141 !If 
Cley~la.. .••. . fU .. 1 N.... "trlt ••... n 41 
fl' 4 1111 ' A " ••• • . ttl ,. 
W ...... 'lo. .. ... 48 JIG 
P .. lladel,.I. . .1 00 
C .. . c... . .... . . to: UtI 

t. Loul • •••••••••• -, ItG 

AMERICAN LIlI\Gl' 
l ' hU.delpb.a:5. f1" "Irk :I 
D etroll 10, e"'e.a,-. #J (tInt ramf') 
Detroit. I. C hlea._ , (.eun4 ,arne:) 
Cle ,..eJa"d 'II ~ t. . l oul, .. 
\\'ashtn,lon 1' , a. Lon. "! (tlr t. ,ame) 
BoiLon 4, Wu hln,14n :t hI~f'Q nd .ame) 

TODI\Y ' PITCII E R.S 
!\lEal .. LEAOUE 

Phlladtl,hla .1 New York 1"I,hll -
Coleman C~-") va, B,rne f 1!-fI" 

n •• lo. II Wubl."u InlabO - Kind· 
er CIl .. II, .1. Canlue:-r. ( 4-~) . 

Cle ve land at C hlc.a,. (nl,ht) _ Welle. 
t,!-l) or Oa.rel. CO-ti) \1 •• P ierce (Ill-I U. 

Delnlt I I. I •• ulo ,~) (".I.ol .. hl, _ 
Trout ( ... ~) an l.o .. ·r O. y (I .. .. ) '.J. G.rY~r 
UI-In) and -'obRian CS-~) .r '.rlb.1I 
~ I -,!). 

Philadelphia •• till re '! .(t ll 
B. t.. . ..... ... . 31 .a .3.5. 
8, •• llIya .... G~ II .~lCI 

t. ..... 1 . ......... , D7 18 .Hl 
ew York •• • •• • U •• .~':!O 

(.'lIlc,,._ .. • .... . . If 3" . I'!O 
( ' lncfnnaU . • 43 3" . ,'!O 
I'Uhbur,b U 117 .343 

Til R _ D V'S RIlSll.T ' 
NATIO I. LEI\OVt: 

Rro.klyn I . Bo.t.n M 
1'lIl1ad'lph la U Now York :I 
PIli bur,lI 7. hl.a,o 4 
(O lll ), ,Alntl srbeduled ) 

TOI) Y'8 I'I 'rCII ERS 

N TION,~" LE 0 E 
Rreokh n at BOlton (DI,hO - Er.ktne 

(I •• , 0' Brall.a 0-8' , .•. 81.k'ord (l3-~" 
•• York al Phllad.I,hla Cnl,hI) -

10,11. (0-3) va. Mille, (II.S, .r Sim. 
mons (I'-'l ) . 

t . Loullll .t Clnel""." (nt, .. ,,-
Do~.r (3-~) or ",ley (1t.9) ,'. Bla.k. 
.. ell 111-111 . 

Chi •• , •• 1 Pili bur,h (01, .. 0 - W.rl. 
/8·0' v •. IIl1ler (II.~). 

WIMBLEDON CHAMI' UP ET 11nals of the Essex County club 
MANCHESTER, MASS. (IP)- women's tennis tournamerit when 

Beverly Baker, 20, oC Santa she deteated Louise Brough ol 
Monica, Cam., the 1949 n:ltional l Beverly IIllls, Cali!., three-time 
junior champion, Thursday scor- Wimbledon champion, 4-6, 6-4, 
ed a startling upset In quarter- 6-3. 
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WAS H I N G TON (\1'\ - The 
Washington Senators worked three 
01 Boston's rookie burlers for six 
hits. five walks and eight runs 
in the second ipnlng to beat the 
Red Sox, 11-2, Thursday night 
in the first game of a double head
er. 

Walter Masterson's six - hlttcr 
earned the Red Sox a split in a 
twIlIght. - night doubleheader with 
the Senators. Boston won the sec
ond game, 4-3. 

Washington grabbed a 1-0 lead 
in the tirst inning of the second 
game when Eddie Yost walked and 
came around on singles by Irv 
Noren and Sam Mele. 

The !ted Sox bounced back with 
three runs off Gene Bearden in 
the third on rivc singlCl) and boost
ed their lead to 4-1 in the sixth 
when Dom DiMaggio singled andt! 
Johnny pesky tripled. 

Washington scorcd twice in the 
elghth, when Noren tripled for 
the only hit oct Masterson In the 
last five innings. 

Washington tucked the first 
game away with an 8-run out
burst against Willard Nixon, DiCK 
Little[jeld and Jim McDonald in 
the seeond inning. 

( 1st ,a m e:) 
Ko.lon ...... 010 tWU 19U-- f! 11 1 
Walhlnrton ... . utU (K" "!Ux-t I I, Il 

Nixon, J~IUletleld C'!), McDonald (~) 
and Tebbtlt : KU liva. (7-'n and Grauo, 
LP·NI.... (S·~). 110m. run·JlropO. 

(~ nd ,ame) 
BOllon ••..•. OO~ VOl one ...... 1M 0 
WlIhl""on • . •. IDU (lOO .:0-;1 G I 

lU •• tuaon ~» .. t) ... nd Oaus; Burden 
/1.:1, .nd Okrl •. 

Fort Madison Wins 
r 

In VFW To~rney 
FORT MADISON lIP) - The fa

vorites remained unbealen Thurs
day 35 the National Veterans of 
Foreign Wars softball tournament 
moved into the winner's bracket 
semi-final rount!. 

However, two of the top three 
teams were paired Thursday night 
in thc double - elimlnat.ion tour
nament. which winds up Saturday. 

Host Fort Madison, runner-up 
last year, and highly touted Pu
eblo, Colo., were scheduled to meet 
in one of the eight games on the 
nigbt schedule. De(ending Cham
pion Austin, Texas., was slated to 
tace McKee's ROCk, Pa., in the 
other winner's bracket contest. 

Fort. Madison eked out a 1- 0 
victory over :5ioux Falls, S.D., 
Thursday atter winning their op
ener, 6·0, from Williston, N.D., on 
Hurler Paul Reberry's no-hitter. 

Pueblo sneaked past Toledo, 
Ohio, in the lljorni~lf feat~r.c, -0, 
th!!n outlasted IndIanapoli s, Ind ., 
4-3, in an eight inning overtime 
contest later.· • 

JUST WEST OF CORALVILLE 
Bo"ortice Opens 7:30 

Shows at Dusk and 10:15 
ADULT ADMISSION SOc 

Children Under 12 In C~rs Free 

J 
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Phils Whip Giants 6-5 I Darkness Halts Tie 

N · L d b S · G' , Game After Detroit 
ow eo y 'x ames Beats SO;{ in Opener 

PHILADELPHIA lIP) - Singles * * * 
by Grap Hamner and Andy Se- B kl W' 4 3 
minick and an error by Bobby roo yn inS,· 
Thomson in the tenth inning gave 
the . . Ieague lea~Jng Philadelphia On Two Home Runs' 
Phllbes a 6-5 vlct.orY over the , ~ 

surging New York Giants before T k Th' d PI '. 
33,032 . lans at Shibe Park Thurs- a e Ir ace 
9ay mg~t. 

The vIctory, coupled with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers' triumpb over 
the Boston Braves, stretched the 
Ph lilies lead to six games. 

Dave Koslo, third of the Giant 
pitchers, was the vft:tim of t.he 
overtime clash. Hamner, who 
drove in four runs including two 
with a homer, opened the inning 
with a single. Semi nick crashed 
a single through second, sending 
the Phillies' shortstop to third and. 
when Thomson made a wild throw, 
Hamner raced home with the 
winning run. 

Jim Konstanty, who followed 
Bubba Church and Bob Miller to 
the mound, received credit [or 
the victory. The Phillies' ace re
liefer took over in the eighth. 
New }'ork . ...•.. '!OO !OO OJO ~ 10 '! 
Phllad.lphla ... '119 3 1U IOU 1---<1 I~ I 

Ja nlflP , Kramer un. KUl io (8) and 
" ' edrunt: Church , 1\IIlIer ( 1). Ko" . 
lanl y (X, and S.mlnl ok. WI'· K on lanl y 
(f+~O . I.P-K.llo ( II-D) . Home runs-lIam
ner, Ooliat. 

Lemon Pitches, Bats 
Indians to Victory 

ST. LOUIS lIP) - Bob Lemon 
hit two doubles and drove in 11 

run Thursday night as the Cleve
land Indians beat the SI. Louis 
Browns, 5-4. In gaining his 18th 
victory, Lemon allowed II hits, 
six walks and struck out four men. 

The Browns had Lemon in a 
hole in the ninth, filli ng the bases 
with only one out, but St. Louis 
was held to one run in thnt frame. 

Slubby Overmire was the loser. 
Cleveland got three runs in the 

third on three hits, including Le
mon's double, and a Brownie er
ror. Ike Boone had opened the 
game with a double and scored 
On Larry Doby's infield grounder. 
('1 ... land .. _.... . 101l Otll o_~ II 0 

I . LOUis ....... DUO 110 011-1 II I 
I .. emon (11-\;) and lIeran; O vermlre, 

Druner (8) _nd l\to .. L~ .. O vtrm lre 
( 1-101. 

Des 
Two, 

Moines Wins 
Near Third 

DES MOINES (.If» - The Des 
Moines Bruins climbed in'o a vir
tuai tie tor third place in the 
Western league by sweeping a 
double - header Cram Colorado 
Springs, 1-0, and 3-1 , Thursday 
night. 

The double win put the Bruins 
witbin one percentage point of 
Wichita, which lost to Lincoln, 8-1. 

The Bruins and Sky Sox, who 
meet. in a single game tonight, 
zipped through their twin bill in 
just two hours and 44 minutes. 

Mack's Sons to Buy 
Outstanding Stock in A's 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-Roy and 
Earle Mack, elder sons of 87-year
old Connie Mack, said Thursday 
they will buy all outstanding 
stock of the Philadelphia Athlet
ics. 

Financing. they sa id, has been 
arranged with. the Connecticut 
General Life Insurance cOl11pany. 

POSITIVELY ENDS TODAY 

"Ift, I •• 

ROeERT BURGESS 

MlTCHUM ·.MERmnH 
.. UNi t PTU 

PLUS CO-lIlT 

CORVETTE K-225 . 

STARTS SATURDAY 
From One of 

Waahinc;rton IrriDQ's 
Most Famous Stories -

In Trucolor 

BOSTON lIP) -Brooklyn's Dod
gers, ajdcd by consecutive home 
runs ~y Gil Hodges and Roy 
Campanella in the fourth innln~, 
shaded the Boston's Braves 4 - 3 
Thursday night and slipped into 
third place, three percentage 
poinls ahead of the idle . Louis 
Cardinals. The game, atte ded by 
24,758 paid fans, was enli ned in 
the 10urth when plate umpiJ;e 
Lou Jorda, resentful of remarks 
from the Tribesmen, c1~ared the 
Boston bench . 
Rrookl y ft ..•..•• 'M}"!!OO 010-. • lJ 
Bo, lon ......•.. 000 000 O'!I-S t1 '! 

Rot, arapca (In, Bankhead (10 . .... 
Ca mpantlla ; ain (Ul·8) a nd .c •• ,er. 
"'P- Rae tl3-1L lJom e runJ. Uod"t,. 
Ca mPI Della. Jelhroe. 

Pirates Finally Win, 
Dump Chicago, -4 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - TI'\<l .l?ltts
burgh Pirates snapped a IO-game 
losing streak Thursday l'\ight. by 
blasting a 7-4 win over tlje phi
cago Cubs before a small turn.
out of 10,087 fans. The E\ucs 
scored fo ur runs in the fourth all 
homers by Ralph Kiner, Wany 
Westlake and Clyde McCullough. 

Kiner's blast, which opened the 
inning, was his 31st oI lhe sea-
son. 

The Cubs scored twice I 
fifth on consecutive hotn~r 
Roy Smalley and AI Walker. They 
added their third run in the sixth 
on two singles and an infield out. 
Their final marker in the ninth 
came on Andy Pafko's Single. , 
(,hl •• ,o .. ...... . . IlUU lI'l l Otill-I ~'l 
PJthbloirrh ..... '!Otl 400 tHx-7 I '! I 

Minner. OuL ie l C I), Kl lp pdr:ln HI) and 
Walk.r: Law. !lleksoo 10' an d Mt· 

ullourh . \VP-La.W ('!-I). LP.l\1Inner 
t/J·1) . )toUle rUPlII .. Smalley, '\' arker. JU. 
nero West.la.ke. McCullou,h . 

Central League to Meet 
To Determine Future 

BURLINGTON Ill'! - Lee Tho
mas, president of lhe idle Central 
association, said Thursday he had 
called a meeting Sunday to de
termine if the class C baseball 
league will funct.ion next year .. 

The Centrai association suspend
ed operation before the start Q! 
the 1950 season when team plans 
were indeIinite. 
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CHICAGO (IP) - Rain and dark
ness halted play Thursday night 
in the seventh inning of the sec
ond game of a Detroit TigerS-Chi
cago White Sox double header. 
The score was tied at 1-1. The 
Tigers won the first game, 100S. 

Play was stopped in the second 
game with two out and II runDer 
aboard in the home balf of the 
seventh Inning. 

Art Houtteman received credit 
lor his fourteenth decision in 
winning the opener before 11,614 
persons. 

The second game was a playoff 
of a 7-7 tie between the two 
teams on April 30. Detroit used 
Thursday's opening victory to 
stretch its first place to four full 
games over both New York and 
Cleveland. 

Hank Majeski's triple and Mike 
McCormick's single accounted for 
the Cbieago tun just before play 
halted a pitching duel between 
Hal Newhouser and Randy Gum
pert. 

Detroit cu!led Starter Ken Hol
combe for three runs in the fourth 
inning of lhe opener to break a 
2-2 deadlock, turning the trick 
with two singles and two walks 
plus Bob Swift's squeeze play bunt. 

\III ,allte' . 
Oelroll ..... _ ... ' .. 0'10 a 10 eu-It II • 
Ohlea,. .. .. . ... .. OO~ DtIO tl3- 6 ... 

lIoutleman. '1.0,1 (0' and S ... III: Btl· 
comb •• Kr.llow (~,. Cain (U' .n ....... 
WP-IIDutteman (14.9). "oleom., .. (:!·I). 
C'!ncl ,&"'11. - lie • called end .r ,. ... 'ala' 
Delroli ............... _ .. 1 t-I.' 
Chl.a,o .. . .... .. ...... Nt 1- •• 

Newhouser and A. nobinaon : Guipfrt 
aa.. NI'rho •. 

Western Junior Tourney 
Scheduled for SUI in '51 

CHICAGO WI-The 34th West
ern Junior championship, oldest 
under-age golf fixture in tHe 
United States, will be held July 
31 to Aug. 3, 1951, at the Univer
sity of Iowa, it was announced 
Thursday by WGA President Jcr
orne P. Bowes, J I'. 
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Birfhd,y -Marked in West hree Teen·Agers 
Sentenced in Court ~Iore than 35 members o[ the 

!trbefl Hoover Birthplace society 
, re on hand Thursday to wei
iOm~ Herbert Hoover Jr., eldest 
loll bl the former President of the 
UDiled Slatcs. 

TIle occasion was the annual 
Mting of the society and the 76th 
~irtbday of the native of West 

I Branch. 
In a formal ceremony at the his

toric birthplace, William B. An
derson, president ; L. C. Rummells, 
!tCI'etary·trcasurer, and W. 1. 
Thomas, caretaker, gave reports 
~ the society's activities during 
the pasl year. 

Anderson read a poem by J . 
A. Swisher, retired SUI historian, 
~caled to the former presiden t. 
It 1I'8S entitled, "Our Elder States
JIlan." 
A 9f·year-old Marion woman, 

Ilrs. Robert Oxley, presented a 
lltedle-work picture of the historic 
silt to Herbert J r. on bchalf 01 his 
father. 

Hoover expressed regret that 
!lis father could not be present for 
\be occasion. 

A trustee mecting held after 
IiIe ceremony was attended by 
~crbert Jr.; Anderson, A. M. 
lmh, vice-president, L. C. Rum-
1M11s, secretary-lreasurer, and 
~;ij'or Anna Edwards, aU of West 
Branch; Byron S. Hollinshead, 
president, Cae College, and Prof. 
H J. Thornton, SUI history de
partment. 

Alian Hoover, the other son, 
lias unable to attend. Thornton 
represented Prof. William J . Pe
\men, superintendent of the 
Stale Historical Society of Iowa. 

During the nleetlng, plans (or 
\he further development of the 
Hoover birthplace were discussed. 
"II oHiccrs of the society were 
rt-elected. 

Herberl Jr. left West Branch 
• Iter the meeting and boarded n 
plane lor Dcnver, Colo., from 
Iowa City at 4 p.m. 

At a picnic supper at the Muni
(ipal building, residents of West 
Branch heard Hollinshead speak 
on "The Birthplace-Its Meaning 
Jo the State and Country." 

Earlier in the day West Branch 
cilUens sent a congratulatory mes
IIge to the former president. 

Three Fairfield teen-agel's were 
sentenced Thursday in Iowa City 

4 POlice court to 30 days in the 
~~~~,~.. JOhnson coun~y jail on charges of 

. IlIOUy 10 .... 0 PholO) 
.'LO~~NG OVER TlIE GUOUNDS Thur day III West Branch where 
Ills 'father spent ~js boyh,r d days " ·Il Herbert Hoover Jr. (left), 
eldest . on of the former President Of the United tate. The visit 
to west Branch was held In conJundion with the annual III etlng 
01 the Boover Birthillace society, of which the "'-year-rld J(;)over 
add his brother Allan are trustees. Allan wa unable to atlen~ Ac
tlomllal1ylnA' lIerbert Jr. on the tour was WLlUam B. Aodersoll 
(~JCht), West Branch, pr e~ident of the birthplace society. The med
in, Thursday al so marked the 76th birthday c t former Pre Ident 
Hoover. 

Ie 

Charge Manager with Assa ~.dfing Employe 

petty larceny. 
The three admitted stealing gas

oline from a 1928 Buick parked 
at 418 E. Senlon street Wednesday 
night. The car belonged to Mrs. 
Ida Colwell, police said. 

The youths, William Moyer, 1 S, 
Ray S'anfield, 18, and Elmer Craf
ton, 19, told police they were on 
their way to visit Moyer's sister 
near Solon. They were driving a 
193~ Ford V-8. • 

An additional 30 - day entence 
for loitering was suspended by 
Police Judge Emil G. Trott on 
condition the boys never return 
to Iowa City. 

Iowa Mountaineers 
To Leave Saturday 

Farly members of the Iowa 
Mountaineers, SUI hiking and 
climbing Club, will leave Saturday 
tor a three-weekS' expedition to 
Canada. 

This will be their eleventh an
nual summcr trip. 

The Mountaineers' 4,500 - mile 
journey will be made In a new 
club bus, a trUCk, and thJ'ee cars. 

About 2,000 pounds of personal 
gear and !,OOO pounds of spe
cial Climbing equipm.,t will be 
taken on the triP. Each member 
will be allowed 50 pounds at per
sonal equipment. 

Climbers will aScend several 
peaks along the way, and hikers 
will take short excursions in each 
area visited. 

John Ebert, president of the 
Mountaineers, \Viii direct the trip . 

STURGEON BAY, WIS. nPI - thought was the prevailing rate. Grinnell Clubwoman 
The manager of a large cherry Thenell was summoned and ~l-
PtOcessiJlg plant here will face legedly grabb d I\'[rs. Goodchild Killed Aboard Train 
trial in Door county court today by the throat during the argument 
on charges of assault and battery. that started. City and county DOUGLAS, ARIZ. (IP}-A sav-

1· h d to be all d te d th age killer chd~cd a 68-year-old W. L. Thencll , manager of the I po ICC ace one 
Martin , Orchards, incorporated, fracas. . Iowa spinster to death and mutil-
fac.ory, .is accused of seizing Mrs. Thencll has plcaded mnocent to aled her body in a lower berth 

, th h of the Southern Pacific's golden 
Helen Goodchild, lron Mountain, e c argos . ~tn te limited early Thursday. 
Mich., by the throat during an ar- -------- Miss Ada C. Park, a prominent 
gument .over wage rates. Mrs. ELECTRICIAN BURNED Grinnell, Iowa, clubwoman, wos 
Good hild said she SUffered DES MOINES UP} - Isaac J~. ,Jain in a rOl-J attack as the 
bruises ')f\d scratches on her neck. Gilmor~, 62, an employe of Iowa $treamliner sped nero s the bleak 

Authorities said the argument Power and Light company, was southoJ"n Ariz' nn desert before 
stavted when employes of the fac- burn d Thursday when "oHce said dawll. 
tory returning from lunch Monday he walked into an electric power Harold T. Lantz, a discharged 
hcllrd that a woman had bcen wil·e 1'oar Thirty-oighth street and Southern Paeitic employe, was 

~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~a~jd;;10~c~e~n~ts~b~el~0~w~w~h~a~l~t~h~e~y~h~ad~;D~o~U~~~la~s _a~v~en_u_e_. __ ~~ ____ -===~=c~h~a=rg=e=d==w=i=th==m~u=r=d~er_.~~====~ 
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MID NOW, MY DEAR 
I HAilE A PLEASANT 
SURPRISE rorz. YOU!/ 
Vr:S, A DGUGHTFtJt..
SU/Z.PI'IS6 FOfZ 

FUTURE 

~--~--------.---~~--~~~------------------------------------IU Jl 

ALL Tr\1i OOVS AI2Ei 
LOADED LATeI.Y.!' 
1Hliy'\,e; Gar A /I 
Ne'W pACJCEr .. 

Predictions of (rop Yields 
Below Ten Year A~erages 

Tta DAlLY lOWl\N, flUDAY, AUGUST U , 1950 - PAGE FIV& 

WANT ADS 
SELL EVERYTH ING 

DE ,\1011 ES (AP)-Poor COrn weather reduced the 1950 • 
Iowa crop till further during the la~t month, the Iowa crop and • 
live. lock reporting ervice said Thur day. 

WANT AD RATES 

Classified Display 

. , Apartments fOT Rent 

. , LARCE basement apartm~nt. August 
18 - Sepl"","'" 15. Low .... nt . 8-1S92 

It estimated the 1950 crop at t86.50.5,OOO bushels, or more 
than 68,000,000 bushels below th 1949 crop. The estimate also 
was below Jast month's prediction of this year's crop. 

The estimated ),iekl for the I 
1950 crop is 50 bushels an acre. bushe~ in 1949. The average an 

A deficiency of rainfall and bl'- acre IS 22 bushels as compared 
low-nOl.mal temperatures were with 19 bushels a ~ear ago. . 
blamed for the reduction in Flaxseed productIon is est!
yield. The reporting service sairt mated at 884,000 bushel~, consid
the crop "at present is vulnerable erably down from 1,45~,OOO ~u-
to early freezes, particularly in shels a year ago. Hay production 
the northern one-third at the IS place? at 6,447,000 tons c( m-
state." pared WIth 4,855,000 toos in 1949 

The 10-year average fer th~ * * * 
state is 527,548,000 bu hels. The p 
1949 crop totaled 553,847,000 bu- otatoes ... 
shels. 

"Growth has not progre~scJ 
uniformly over Ihe late," the re
porting service said, "and some 
fields are 50 much delayed thJt 
only a small tonnage of fodder 
corn may be expected." 

However, in <'tht!f areas, the 
service reported, some or the 
most favorable yields arc indi
cated. 

But the weather that \\las not 
good for corn helped turn out 
an excellent oats crop. The repol·t
Ing sel'vice said the oats crrp was 
estimated at 267,320,000 bushel 
as compared with 238,222,000 bu
shels a year ago. The yield is e»
tlmated at 41 compared with J8 
la"t year. 

The blooming and setting of 
pods in the soybean fields has 
been delayed Dnd quite irregul'lr 
this year. Production is estimated 
at 38,178,000 bushels, nearly 10,~ 
000,000 bushels above last. year't 
ligure. Yield, however, Is down 
from 22.5 bushels the las!. wo 
years t'l about 20 bushels this 
yea I'. 

Total 
wheat 
shels 

production ot wintel' 
is placed at 5,456,000 b'J
compared with 7,600,000 

Lost 3· Year-Olel 
Found Unharmed 

WILLISTON, N.D. I\PI - Work
ing In a driving rain, a 400-man 
searching party Tnursday found 
unharmed a three-year-old boy 
who wandered away [rom home. 

Little Tommy Kooken was 
(ound b~,uben Shelem, Williston, 
not mofe than a mile from the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Jllrs. 
Noel Kooken. 

Tommy disappeared early 
Thursday, His parents searched 
the dense river-bottom und r
brush in vain, then called highway 
patrolmen. 

National guardsmen, firemen , 
Boy Scouts and businessmen Join
ed in the four-hour seal'ch di
rected by loud speaker. 

DES MOINES (A') Iowa's 
potato aCreage is at Its lowe3t 
mark in 84 years. 

The Iowa crop and livestock 
r porting service today estimated 
about 950,000 bushe from 9,000 
acres. This compares with the 
1939-48 IIverage ot 3,637,000 bush
els. 

"The usual farm run produc
tlon is now limited to early gard
en production lind commercial 
acreage may be counted in the 
operations of a relatively few 
growers in north central Iowa," 
the reporting service said. 

Iowa now ranks among the 
eight smallest. potato producing 
states in the naUon. 

Several Break-ins 
Solved by Arrests 

DES MOINES (JP) - Breaklns 
in six towns and the theft at a 
truck have been cleaned up with 
the arrest of two men In Chariton. 
Chief R.W. Nebergall of the Iowa 
bureau of criminal investigation, 
reported Thursday. 

Nebergall said Floyd Geier, 26, 
of nCBr Oskaloosa, and Gerald 
(Joe) Vaughn De Jong, 25, at 
ncar PeUa, were being held nt 
Chariton after being arraigned on 
charges or larceny in the night 
lime. They were arr sted in Chari
ton by local officers. 

Nebergall said Geier had been 
relcnsed lllst May 10 from thc 
sta te reformatory at Anamosa 
where he had completed a term 
Ior robbery. 

The chief said the break ins to 
which the men had confessed were 
at Sigourney, Richland, two at Ol
lie, Lockridge asd "remont. They 
They Included service stations and 
taverns. Nebergall said the truck 
was taken at Keosauqua. 

The two also had admitted, Ne
bergall reported, stealing gas and 
tools at two farms near Ollie. 

Ques ·on Man in Drowning of Girl Friend 
:MADISON, WIS. IU'I - Stale said. 

crime experts questioned Joseph Janesville Police Chief Jasper 
Walker, 28 , Thursday night to lind A. Webb said that Walker broke 
out wh()ther he pushed his girl down in sobs as he viewed the 
friend into the Rock river at body of his waitress sweetheart 
Janesville Monday. Thursday. 

The body of dark-haired There- But Webb said that Walker still 
sa Clark, 27, was found floatin~ maintained he thought his girl 
fac() up against a (ishing dock friend "was fooling" when she 
a mile from the bridge a fl.---; hours jumped. 
aiter Walker was picked up in Webb said he wasn't sun~ the 
Eas t MoUne, III., Thursday. boen pushed off the brld~e, hc 

Walker claimed he and the wo- woman jumped. She could have 
man he had lived with as man said. Walker met a policeman •. 1 

and wife for six months had ( I few rpinutes after Ihe scene and 
drunken quarrel on t.he bridge didn't mention the woman in the 
ncar midnight Monday. water, Webb said. 

"She threatened to jump into " in fact, he didn't say anylhinq 
the water," Walker said. "But I about her for five and a hall 
just laughed and walked on to hQurs, and then he only reported 
our rooming house two blocks her as missing," Webb said. 
away." No charges have been placed 

He said she still was on the against Walker. Authorities await
bridge when he returned. "We ed word from Indianapolis where 
argued some more and then sne Walker reportedly admitted' he 
jumped in. I saw her go und!:!r was wanted for stealing the night 
the bridge and she yelled to me receipts of the Milner hotei 
tha t she could swim," Walker three years ago. -------------------------

LAFF-A-DAY 

One Day . .. 75e per col. inch MlaceUaneoWl tOT ::;01 .. 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day......... 60c per col. inch 
One Month ......... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
Ooe day .............. 6c per word 
Three daYi ........ ltc per word 
51 days ............. 13(\ per word 
One Month ....... 3ge per word 

Check your ad In the lIn.t I..-u. II .p
poe_rs . The D.llv Iowan Can be respon-

4x5 ORAPHfC Vlcw Camera and ca.". 
~Uo Ihre. 4><5 slalnre 6 s leel de

velopln. tanks. three r11lers tor camera. 
C.II 5510. 

0000 khchen tabl • . Ph"n. 8-1618. 

DA VENPOBT and chain. $20.00 . St •• 1 
eol "'Ith m:lltress, $10.00. Two kitchen 

tabl ,52.00 each. Phone 8-1823. ----roB SALE: 1941-48 "i,hlee" toot Unl
verooal House TraJler. Excellent con ... 

ditton , leeps tour. :a10 Stadlulll Park. 
Phone 2SK4. Te.rms. 

ROOJD8 for Rent 
slbl. tor only one Incorrect InMnlon. ROOMS 

e-I02'. 
$15.00 Dial 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p,m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Brlnr Adverti ements to 
The Dally Iowan BWlln~ Otllce 

Ba ement, East Hall or phone 

4191 
Music and Radio 

RADIO r ..... lrlnll. JACKSON'S ELEC
TR IC AND GIFT. 

ONE FURNISHED room tor .tudent 
couple. Cook In. and laundry Cocilitle •. 

3lNI5. 

HOUSEKEEPING room. Clo In . Ex-
chln,e Cor child care. 01.1 8-1001. 

NEAT (ront double rOOJn . Married cou ... 
pie or man. 3122. 

ROOMS - MEN. 47et, 22 W. Bloomln,
ton. 

BOV'S rooms tor ,en!. One block lrom 
the Unhe1'1lty. T •. 2531. 

General Services 
FULLER BRUSHES and Debulante Co •• 

metlca. Phone 8-13116. 

I'ORTA8LE electric lewlna m.clUneo 
Cor renL ., per month . StNC;J:R 

SEWING CENTER. 125 S. DubuQuc. 

Lo.t ODd Found 
______________ LOST In N .E. Iowa City Saturday: .mall 
OU~I(AN r1!:EO r"pall''' ror .11 makeo bl.ck m.le dOf.' white chin whl keN. 

Home .nd Auto r.dl ..... We pick up .nd ~k.r and _Ite. Child', pet. Reward. 
"~lIv.r. SU'M'ON RADIO .nd TELEVlS. ContRct. Ch ... l.i'elt . Monlic,,1I0, low • . 
ION , 331 S . Mork.t. DI~ 22~. 

Instruction 
Transportation Wanted 

TWO youn, men de Ir. ride W.8t . d~
tlnatioh North""est Wyol'l"lln,. Leave 

BALLROOM dAnce lesson.o. M!Jn1 Youd. AUIII I 19th. hare expenlt .• Call ext. 
Wu riu. 01.1 1485. 2213 betor. 5. 

Insurance 

QUlCK LOANS on je .... etnr. dothln,. For AUTOMOBlLE lNSUltANCE and 
radloo. ele. HOCK.JP,YIi LOAN, 118140 other In>unnce, purcha or HOMES, 

S. !hbuQue. LOTS, and F.H. ~. loono - tee Whlt/n,_ 
___ _ Kerr Realty Co. Dial 2123. 
......... LQANED on auno. comer ... 

dlnmond.. , ·ot" :nll. otc. RE~BLI 
LOAN CO .. lOt .: . .Rurllrutton. 

Real Estale 
FOR SALI!: : rOllr bedroom hou.e. Cloo. 

In. Phone 3352. 

Help Wanted 

tOOL and REFRESHING 
Drink a big Dixie-mug of 

COLD ROOT BEER 

5c at 
DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 

5 So. Dubuque 

RELIABLE perlan tor ' t"crt'llllrill nnd 
at.noarophlc work In law oCl,ce. Brooke For loot comiort . . . 

and Bartl.y. West Llberly. 

SALESLADY tull time ... Iary and com
mi. Ion. Wayners Jew.lry. 

Wanted To Ben1 

I.AW STUDENT want.. .lnvle room F.II 
nte ... ter. Wr;1e Box 3ft Oall), rowan. 

SMALL rurnl~hed .pnrtrnif'nt ~ Oul·o(
elaft: malo. graduate. Can ext. 3167 

Illcal times. 

t:NIVEBSITY Prof,"nr dr'''t. 10 renl 
unfurnt bed hou •• or bedroom aparl

menl. Wrlle Box 35. Dolly Iowan. 

FURNISIlED ap.rlrnenl arter SePlem
ber I I. Contaet Ned Wolllnll, Earl

ville , Iowa. 

Want To Buy 
WANTED: Used Innt ... prin, mallr. 

01.1 2330. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
1947 HUDSON clllt) coupe: lel6 NASH 

4-door: 1~2 HVDSON 4-door: 19~0 
STUDEBAKER 4-door: 1937 TERRA· 
PLANE 4-<1oor ; J936 CHEVROLE't 2-
door: .1 0 several older ,oad UJcd cars , 
at EKWALL MOTORS. 627 So. Capllol. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

FOI Efllcien t Fumiture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Want Ads get such fast 
.esults because theY're read 
tagerly by bargain hunters. 
These people need second
hand slutr, 0: want to save 
money by buying less-than 
new articles. 

For new shoe looks .. 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

• 

Shoe Repail'ing and Supplie3 

ED SIMPSON 
113 low A vcnue 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - ALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 
Highway 218 near Airport 

Phone 6838 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69,50 (Plus lax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124 ~ E. Collel{e. Dial 8-1051 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

No, we cloll't have any magic 
iCC ret t.o tell you how to find an 
Ipal'tment. In fact, it's common 
(Oowledge that Daily Iowan 
Want Ads have beclI getting good 
(esult.s for apal' tment-hunters. 

Those who advertise In the 
'Wanted To Rent" classification 
)flen caU us and ask to cancel 
:heir ads because they've round 
1 place. Sometimes it only takes 
me insertion. 

It's easy to see why lhis hap
pens. Iowa City property owners 
know the Iowan reaches thous
ands of students, so they keep 
close tabs on the Want. Ad page, 

You can get your message be
fore these renters. We can't guar- f 
antee you'U get your dream ) 
apartment, but for the inexpensive 
ra tes, it's certainly worth a t.ry. 
Try a Want Ad today. 

4191 
IJaily Iowan Want Ads 

~~~~~~~--------------

EXl-SPERAnNG 
. EJl..CH SUMME.R

THE SO.a-RDERS Of PUFFLE 
'TOWE.PS />.NO I H""E GONE 

ON .a- GR.OUP \IN:.'''TION .... 
BUT 'THIS SUMMER.. TH~ 
DULL Qll.FS .a-RE SPENDING 

THEIR ""C"',uIONS HERE 
IN "TOWN .... [)RAT~:. 

...&,..._-- - ...... ---
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THIS WAS THEIR BIG MOMENT Wednesday night when President Virgil M.· Hancher conferred degrees on the white-robed gcaduates of 
SUI's college of nursing. It was the climax of a four-year study effort. The white robes of the qraduatiJ1g nurses offered a startling contrast 
to the black robes worn by the remainder of the 853 graduates awarded degrees in SUI's August commencement. The nurses who gradu
ated Wednesday were the third group to be graduated from the college of nursing. The college was founded last December. 

PONDERING AN UNCERTAIN FUTURE was Ben SUver. New York. an . 
English major who received his B.A. degree WednesClay at SUI's August 
commencement. President Virgil M. Hancher. in his charge to the graduatea •. 
said. "This may be the tirst commencement of World War DI." A veteran ,of 
World War II. Silver was examining his new diploma when he suddenly 
realized he was standing next to one of the SUI ROTC's two and one-half 
ton .army trucks. He stared long and hard at the vehicle and wondered 
whether this might be an omen of the future. 

i.,If t· 

BOTH YOUNG AND OLD loined in the sinqinq of "Old Gold" which climaxed I and relatives of the 853 graduates. More than hall of the degroe candidates 
SUI's AUQUSt commencement ceremonies Wednesday in the fleldhouse. The were graduate students. They represented 92 Iowa counties. 42 states and 
above group was a small seqment of the crowd of more than 5.000 friends eleven foreign countries as well as the District of Columbia and Puerto Rico. 

DaiLy Iowan Photos I 
by 

John Sundberg 

LOOK MAl I'M A BACHELOR said Mary Qualley. Des Moines, 
when she was handed her diploma Wednesday night by Ingar 
Van Nostrand. Diplomas were pal8ed out to all graduates ex-

~ -cept Ph.!?:s after the ceremony. Doctors of philosophy received 
their degrees individually from President Virgil M. Hancher. 
There were 88 Ph.D. degrees comerred at SUI's August com
mencement. 

• 

A PAUSE FOR REFRESHMENT about midway through the 
commencement exercises was in order for two-year-old Vic
toria Mather. It was a hot night but "gee that cold water wa. 
good." Victoria is the daughter of Mr_ and Mrs. John Mather, -Rolfe. Mather received a maslers degree in history Wedn.
day nlght. Victoria waG being assisted at the drinking fountain 
by her mother. Later this week Victoria will accompany her 
parents to Cresco where Mather will teach in the high school, 

-'-




